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I SIXTH YRA.R?DAÎ^™

*®* STOMT or HER nn_ be would need an «niatent. I; ” ®0’r#- Re„. wu a doctor When
titix SSfe%aw5fc s®

SK;r.:,s-;L‘i
thetheïlte,tl^Ltnt when he "turned to 

Dr. Cfajlee the girl we. 
h,'*d kff hw- Dr Reeve 

h«4 jnrtiOomnToMnf kl. office. The doe- 
21 ^?d„Mr' Swinb<,un> were moving about

.tending around. No one aeemed to be 
doinganything for the girl. Dr. Reeve,
Swinhenna and 1 carried her upetaira to

EfflBfc** tm.

....,â?5?w«aft
where the remain, lay, aa described in The . hé.replied, «.he told me (he t!"lL0Wn ,eotloi\J*» •
VV orld of yesterday morning. While the ^4 gone to axeevUIn plade with, young the Don, was the “bitfntng
lory were in the apartment the father of a ™ende ,ound '*°°*- Last k«pt the meeting in constant ebullition.

4 the unfortunate girl entered, and a pitiful tronhu.”^ down*he“ted °*1» ~tepayer wanted to kupw why it was
epectadew» presented. Mr. John Devi., To^he oorhner-I r'.d part of on. of ™ made the dumping
of Sarnia, la an old man With a flawing ‘he letter, found on the table. X «d not ground for ""‘“l”1' ««bage, sewage,

*- white beard and white hair. He bent over know ad the letters found were in the i**1*' ho»Pl‘*l». «to. He thought they 
the distorted, charred features of his dead r0”m.°”t*> *U the people had left. should send these nuisances out to

Ii'«.*rrss5;
% xazx&xiïxz

think of it r The heart-broken old man *«e»Wtoeewrt continued the jury- Guest, J. Vdlient. John Nicholson, Pe’ter 
bed not been made aware of hie daughter’s* «T aonn k--_, « . , Macdonald, J.P., U. Kelly, Edward Lever,
suicide until in'. in the morning. He was To thï ooriS.«L«*I J. G»orge Logan, Wm. Logan. Ed. Lowes,

Lir.r*''**— H
“ *• 'F^«saa»!5±5:

in Tr' “J* and unfitne» for the position. The only
TTL'l* ** 3bht «‘■W ^elop. ■«££»! “ H ‘IïTm™ Rost/cH, «7mTn^ho had

, ” .* wno oooal*<tl tbe vtoem ....... . u been through the mill end understood the
J ”ere *“e Prl committed the fetal act, • • Mtsô Deo. Davis. * diffioultiee of the position, favored Mr.

WaeùiMÉUndaiice easuetddyol’a» officer. n>r r : . Meaning’s oandidutpre.. It would be a
thn mridnnno ofoiaed Mp|r*f any xs|l »tii tiua 'u r — c-a" oi”e .j • blow to the progress of Toronto if the

I- nomplicity in the unfertnnate girl’e down- : „ Ont ! present mayorjiae not retnrrtit.
fall vet he awnaar.d e.k. „«r • 1 Bor 190. ; Mr. A. P. Macdonald, coming from.theUiLy.theappwwdt.bnanffermg.ntcn.r, ............-............... ................. vidnity of Brockton, was to -favor of
mental agoh^. Sa#berlan<l wore a Ijght- ^ > ** . , straightening the Don. He pointed out
colored top oott over a*tféat-fitting suif of Tl" «°* *|*e P1^1•**with mk. the importance of the pon as a -site for 

1 < dark cloth. Mr. Galbraith, acting prose» lettqr re*d.^ag. b*itesaed. tp her iaotories to ,convert the products of the
eating attorney, was on hand to wstch T*"‘ 4‘ ",d r Thur^n, Nonhw.St icto m.rchsndl^ H.

■ ____ - -,__, rt_,_ -,___ . 3h.vrtaay. would make the Don 100 feet wide, with a. b^t'n C””n> ^r‘ Dv«. was rtkavejieard tbrt ,Une OB eaoh side. Mr. Howland

'?th."âs? * ™”" ^™s" SiAiSSSiteiiS'iss

. the cor aider s questions on? p«ppf,.* Éto will be hpld-xesponsible for m* poor mouL “ That’s what J intend to bo as long as I 
» was unable to speak. Mf. I&vls ny^*,‘<fs,lthlnk when thie tas been have the honor of representing you.” He
ibpoeed that he recognised the re- 'fcL hSfSs’b^^hitT ei^nd'mSc at^ tbeh prooe.Med to advooate Mr. Manning’s, 
meineaa thoee of his daughter Adalhs. ont. t have Imcb a source of trouble bleims in a humorous wey. Mr. Manning
Bo also Identified l|er handwriting on hntnowitis.au at an end. You must excuse had raised many buildings, and had used 
Several «Tfp« of pt^eîWhioh wehi*fcs tided SÎÎtStT^r^tH» nn« some of the iÿeaker’s bricks in them, too.
> by Dete^ve Inspector Newhall. Theee whoTC w tod ïïw iSS »r “ He bid oanvmuwd the ward, and found 
papers were found or. » . table .In the them, for they will see by my wagei that sin that out of 36 men 33 were in favortof 
boom after the ^rlk, death, ffer Baajomed rne%o£y the present mayor.

I age was 23. Al **ma» M.yor Mknnlog wm the n«t speaker.
C. Mr. Davis how long his daughter had been au^wnnf y on^DME He gr(t gwit wj,h the charge that he had

In the city. The coroner whispered some- P.S.—I did not yield to D. K. Hawley’s cut down the poor man’s wages. He-had 
tiling to the juryman epd the question was expUUned this over a dozen times before,
not pressed, Mr. Davf* waAihdu allowed ^drSotimsaTeat^^elton £ut%, anJl <m ^ut there were still some who did not 
to retire. Halts» IwuMet hi jew»*# here bte*thing my.l"*^Qoi<rbSme tille dea rightly nnderstaad tbe faeU of the case. A 
and obtained an order from the coroner to whose room Iamln. for ho has Iwtfn a friend, deputation of corporation laborers waited
remove the body to an nndertaker’a. set ah ■ - -   . ^ t»ood bye, addie. on him and complained that while they
«.basent To The World remirter h»s«d ^ , port-e^d, addressed to “J. Suther were only getting fl a day, other man on
he wanted to get ont of the r'ace a« soon l_à lXo Tr, -------- ------- . th» same work were being paid $1.25. He
M possible. “I wllU&Le p*Lr-. Adliw W enquired iato the matter, and instead of

* remains homo to Sarnia immediately,I ne n . T_T ___, ... . , . , reducing, had raised them all to the same

called in and taking posse-lion of the n Lknown. . self the only person able to

rar-rsa»®'
which had contained two onuses of oar- ■ TBtrliBnii Dpo."itt. ’8". and he bad noyer sullied that honor. His
jbolio acid. The" vSc both ewo-thirds Dear Friend I.—AKeVrieft yacftiTS morn- views on the Don question had been mis
eront v and were labelled: "C.rholio acid lag Iwent t^my brother’s, os I toM youlwas represented He had favored the atrslght-
(poisor.) Froiq J<»i»pih ^^^^^to^^ol^-^^c a^d eu™K <>(. tbe ri”rk,befo" °*. h|*
gist, 168 Kiue street east.” _ Went away, X would not wait ffll be retorqed. eudlehoe knew anything shout the subject,

V- JkAb SiwMlMMXvÉm: then leaiM Ka^ea Wre esmaawa^fn my Sara Mtead.. X foknd and the work would be proceeded with

Vould iu any way eliminate him» He sorry that my life will* be ended In yemr age mi^bt be carried away from the bay,. 2fc.Tte£s^tKrss S>MEF¥8*SFSffB BSïïKaSüSSeÿ;
Sutherland said he had nothing to liide and to unlock it, hut I could noL I • corifoased all Water front as at present. He was anxious 
bo made this deposition after being -dirty- -toy«u leet-night I told you about D K. to improve tbe Esplanade and make It a sworn: "f am "a traveler for G.orge ,Jhe mayor oonclnded

& œî? wSs wrns:: ^
HE&EHEHS W^dtosHmony for

back at me and I beckoned to them, and let everything to sent home, I can for Riverside. He showed; that $2200 for 
■ tt„iu VptnrnedtotKoaobr df Ibh «earéely wnte «oJÂSRàow close. the removul of the tellgate was their share^WieÆtomy^ ^the moro, JtoY v M«»d bye tor .Ye^ ot the $19.000 incurred by the city for

.i »kg Tffr«w«n Shoo company. X. asked. Lam dying quickly. •——- -aunezatiou*
them where they were going. Mies On another sheet of foolscap tbe girl . -41*1 E**1»*1. A,d- Smith nnd James
DaJw sWP Ac' Wu^WkW *or » had began her last note. By this time the MitphelVepoke briefly, and the meeting
boarding j house for > h few days, poison had evidently nearly flntshud its brokeup with oheer. for Mr. Manning and
I esfd to*'0|a jestiDglg; ^Wbjr no| come work, for>he note ended abruptly. The jthe queen.
and stay with mo Î” They bouileughed words written were these :
and started to wnlk away. Aa thèydîff Bear J.—I have managed to unlock the
» 1W U«F D<* ^ d»d4!n,rr^,Mldt"Mo^n«, gmnd rally of th.St. John’s ,«d friendsof
-^^.ontdT=& Jm»-t d°^\^Tr^ in th. i„t Mayor Manning in McBride’s hali, corn.r 
of P.Hey.Y She kept her agpomtmeot 0f.d«tK ? of Edward and Elizabeth streets. It will
and we boft Went to my room. She told Tfce oçroncAhen snnounoed that Itwoüld be the final .gathering „( the campaign. A
neishe bad some trouble wfiJi %ert frlrtu* j,, (mposelbie to finish tile enquiry In any nqmber of -prominent and influential oiti- 

wlth whom she had been stoppiug, and ehe rwfoBkhy thse. and aa adjournment wes gens will address the electors, 
was afraid to Vdtnm to thèhnr ”*6 th»- h*r made no til 8 o’oloek. to-night. . Mr. Gal- Laet evening a rousing meeting o<-Mr. 
trunk was in a house in Carlton street. br>ith contented to the rtleaat of Suther- Manning's supporters In 8t. Lawrence 
Bbe said uKe would like to remain with me leBd 0„ hj, OWB rsoognizanue, and he was and St. Thomas’ wards was held in Cope- 

’ nnfi tiat#rday, *hdn ehe would gb home ^co^iogly eliowed to depart Isbif’l ball, corner of Sherbourne and King
z/to Sarnia. I replied thstshr-.was weleoiae The theoryalivaneed asito why the girl etreeU. Inspiriting addresses were de-

to May a» Wng as levas Ip Hie city—eife Selected csrbollo aoid as thé pinson le this: Hvered, scrutinesrS appointed and other 
remained three days a-v- ■ •iyhte, until rf^hariaad had been using carbolio sold arrangemanU made for the fight on Mon- 
Thutsdsy morning. 'Abbu A'i. IS Sb the Deosaaed saw the bottle on day,
latter day she1 told me she aeir'olog To see tfcfctsble and read on the label that it wee A meeting will be held this evening at 
her brothér, n»d she' etkei>o I* X p daoh, and went to Dilwortb’s drug store Mr. Manning's central committee rooms,

have the key of ‘be room, aD(j pUrohaaed s two-ounce bottle, swat- Poll's block, next to tbe Grand opera 
so thaf abe -oonid get in when sho re. r-^AjjuwwtothWs of it. - hone#, of active worker# and a deputation
turned I replied that X might need it 'jÇ?|«e# seeee hi this sad drama, a* far from eaoh ward, for deolding upon the
nWrsalf.' as I wal tiBSbting aome oeaL as Toronto Is oenoemed, was enacted last division of labor on Monday.
S>i« 'then rr quested , that I leave nj„kt when Mjr. Davie left on the 11 o’clock
‘, l.- under the cord bin. I tra:n the' Great Western division of Aa Baevoatral Holiday.
did S0.y and went to my b?s»T' *e Grwd Trunk, for Sarnia, whore the New Year's day passed off quietly. In
ÀlAnt h is the evening I re amed to the remafB1 ,f the daoeaaed will bo interred; spite of the dull weather the principal
room. WhdW'I'stitarad Midi Davladlwagwer _  ______________ a.i^. thoroughfarea were crowded with pleasure
T° L* d'à P1^^ *V--« oà'ot tX aTi0.S0 yestorda, morning the inmate», «okers from early morning ÜS Ista^t
b«dttltothf^x?fl;;, whoJe^.F. nf the Central prison were eotortalned tn night, on th. préviens evening
Itoeve has bis office. 1 told the doctor obapeli which -was tsstofofly orna- were in the best of humor and on good
ÎZ3LH,.ÿm>iwrod herself, and asked -- the oooaaios with flowers and terme with themselves and neighbors. The

F V it if he hade asomaoh pump. He m_____ nle^tou manner by Mr. livery stables did a big bull new. Rutt-
WÎSl«Ji “No get some other doctor.’’ vt, turned aways were nnmerona, dne probably to the

SSScSSfiMSi^ iftsssarws's»
.He able thf etonr, whhh ww iutoMnersj^ wjtn œentw,/ei|| weH p>teo„lz»d, the roller

St Dak* • ” > Ross'honte, on «her- rwe Vaisahie Horse. BuraeA who had sneoeeded thus early in breaking
r*“ D.uiC o^o-R. *b* etoitoic light M .^ofehtbox X2B. Quae, tod their Slew Year's resolution* ,
-y*,. I oallsd in through the door and rtreet«, was sounded for an alarm gww-« «he» to the Cawnetl. |

^fh'o «old heads-nmd not hA surprise 
* S70.,J Rr; thehsy^Smns To or” five ton. of hey, if they see Mr. JLb.sdths nollou Moods^

»„ not in. I X,* „tn a quantity of feed and two valuable horse. Mr. Mdler is e freeholder 6s. the i-torwt.
*5* the hetue of Dr. IS/jwtrovod. The'loss Witt be probably of the ward at heart, and b a son of thatl°ea m. at onw. P>- Çtob.'s ^ J^^hioh b“rüy ooi^d 5 Old tod repented oit^en Mr Hugh

near the oorner of PsrU*««“ t^Lano*. Mr. Smith’s horses, which MlUer. His obsnoee look bright* hourly,
streets.] «*[ w." » than.^ .tobl* w.r. »v*l. ,t tte. Raw

w^irUd^aa - _siy fb. Wansar Roller Skate^ar Ohrlst- M„r”” /tood« Sold at hair
Lund'tiie girl still sitting on the maa presents and New Year gifts at 82 King j Open till

Miller’s drug store for strsM west 7
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FATEIifiOHSHSEL HABSIBQ IS THE M&N.A HANDSOME BMW YEAR'S flUT.ÀH0B8 THS 0EIEHTAL3 MRW THAR'S DAT SPORT*.

Dog Kaeea at Kgltnloa—Hembers ef the 
Boat Ewjoy a Bee.

Yesterday a large crowd of those fntereeted 
in dog racing assembled at Mr. Onlcott'a 
(Kgllnton) to witness the races set apart for 
Now Tear's day. In the first race for grey
hounds Mr, Arable Gothard'e Wire and Mr. 
JJ; Clow’s Bond Or were the competitors. 
Wire won a good race of 200 yards. The 
second race, for terriers, brought out Mr. J. 
W-j^mlth. Jack, Mr. Sam. Tasker’s Jumbo 
and Mr. Robin’s Tasso. Jack won. The 
third race iras s sweepstakes. In which Mr. J. 
W. Smith’s spaniel bitch. Nell, and terrier 
dog. Jack, end Mr. Gea BroomBeld'e spaniel 
Dog Sport and setter bltoh, Jessie, contested. 
After a splendid race, in which all kept well 
together, Jessie passed the mark two lengths 
ahead of Jack. The eeveral raoes were pro
ductive of great interest throughout, showing 
that this class of sport Is growing very muon 
Alfred III Mr' W‘ °mlth w** referee and Mr.

MB TRRTR OWN HOYBL.%
Aid. William Ai I. the «Bather atAw Aged Otople named la Heath et 

Perth, Oat. /
Perth, Ont., Jan. I.—An old man named 

Robert Malian and his wife, who lived In | 
hovel near the eastern limits of the eorpog; 
ation, have been burned to a orlsp. Their 
dwelling having oanght fire from the in- 
elds, tbe couple being very old and help- 

‘less, it is supposed ware smothered by 
smoke before they could give the alarm or 
help thejneelvee. The firemen turned ont, 
but too late to aooomplieh anything. The 
few bones left were removed to the look
up to aweit proper burial. Mr. Mai law 
was over 90 years of ago, and had recently 
refused to be removed to the county jau 
for safe keeping.

Tbtpeoplt who have money to spend read 
The? World. The wise advertiser, therefore, 
avails himself of its columns.

DUBLIN’S NEW LORD MATOM,

Canswallr Imposing lastallattew Cere
monies yesterday.

Dublin, Jau. L—T. D. Sullivan, the 
new lord mayor, was formally installed in 
office with mnoh ceremony. The populaee 
was very enthueiaetio, and turned ont en 
masse in honor of the event. An Immense 
procession, comprised of artisans and labor
ers carrying green banners and other em
blems, was one of the features of the cele
bration. Thirty banda were Interspersed 
through the prooeesion. Good order pre
vailed. No soldiers were seen on tbe 
streets during the demonstration. Lord 
Randolph Chnrohill witnessed the proces
sion on foot. He was not molested.

TRE ANNEXATION OR BUBMAH.

Proposed Alliance Between India had
China, y

Rangoon, Jan, L—The proclamation 
announcing the annexation of Bormah to 
the British empire was read to-day. There 
was a grand parade in honor of the event, 
and a large concourse of natives gathered, 
to hear the reading of the proclamation. 
England cedes to Chins part of Upper 
Burmah, in order to make the Chinese and 
Indite frontiers contiguous. India advo
cates an offensive and defensive alliance 
between China and India.
If vou have an announcement that you vstsh 

to make to the business then in the morning 
utilise the columns of The World.

Bell lata a Pit.
Des Moines, la,, Jan. 1.—Deputy- 

Sheriff Pieroe on Wednesday night went 
to the saloon of Lorenzo Ill In the Dee 
Moines House in eearoh of contraband 
liqnor. He broke open the cellar door 
and espied a keg of lager. He started 
towards it, when he fell into a 
pit 9 feet deep, the bottom of which 
was set with sharpened stakes. Pieroe 
clung to t]ie side of the pit, and a constable 
who accompanied him extricated him. The 
barkeeper Iq’^hw^moantime sent for the 
police, and Piereewis arrested charged 
with malicious injury to the building.

■; ---------t itoo Cawnetl,” Seta a surprise.
Aid. Adamson, popularly known as the 

"father of the council,” after twenty-one 
years of service in the municipal body 
retires permanently from the field. The 
venerable alderman was surprised at ys re
sidence In Berkeley etreet yesterday at noon, 
when several of the solid men of St. David's 
ward and a number of prominent citizens 
waited on him and placed in his hand s 
purse containing the handsome sum of 
$1276 and an lllnmitiatod address. Mr. 
Adamson made a feeling reply and wished 
hie visitors a very happy New Year. The 
address was as follows :
To Alderman William Adamson:

SOME OT.ARINO INCONSISTENCIES
or ram truly good party. ■<

THREATENEDA ROUSING MEETING TOR MAYOR 
MANNING OTER IMM DON, ODi“ëgsSSësl

i °“of *he -“Meet Otoe, of suioide ever
l-rostigaud h Toronto was begun ,ester- 

7 at 11.30 o'clock, at the olty
Coroner Duncan and a jury, tir. Duncan McCabe was nominated fdrL 

*»n of the jury. \
The enquiry, eiplaùt*Hhe coroner, was 

„ *»«**«» the cause of death of MiseAda- 
Hza „Davis, who poisoned herpoM in an 
«ppm room « -U6 King street .art on 
Thursday evening. After

no Sell# Business Mew of the City Be'- 
lying Bsss4 the Present Hayer —The 
Wontii-be Hwaleipal Bass ef the He» 
•Iraah.

Mr. Manning b the oaedldate of the 
solid bueineee men of the olty. The 
bankers, the merchants, the traders, the 
brewers, the dbtillere, the insurance men, 
the manufacturers—all those who make up 
the meroantile life of the oity.t are the 
greet majority of them In hb favor.

bwssfHs Bwratag Quest leas or the Day 
Dawer Dtseweelea—The 

tq meat Beeetvea the Attowtloa of Hla 
Worship.

Another rooting meeting In favor of Mr. 
Mtoning was held last night in Mallln- 
dine’s hall, Kingston road. Mr. Robert 
Woodcock occupied the ohalr, and on the 
platform with him were Mayor Manning, 
ex-ÎIayor Boewell, Aid. Jones, Aid; 
Sihlth, Aid. Elliott, James Mitchell, 
Joehua Ingham, Alfred Bonltbee and John 
Hague. The audience were for. the moat 

took a lively 
the welfare of 

straightening of 
question,’’ and

“•£»£ Îetorrntoto*-^ 

sheet that hat «rowa b
Improve-

Milwaukee; Wis., Jan. !.■ 
long standing between the wv 
lodge of OdfeUows end a bra 
order, koowq as jthe Patriarch 
peoted to enlminate in either

>

Tfjj
■ale secession of tbe
the parent body or the entire^ 
of the .latter order. The B 
olrele was organized In M|lwas 
progressive display, rank of Oddle 
though claiming ta be distinct in i 
tlon. Since the second year df 1 
llshment there hae been a conflkf 
Its members and the son-pa triait 
tlon of Oddfellows. Though free 
by the sovereign grand lodge the 
increased in numerical and 
strength, until ' now It b »_ 
society, prlnoipally rooted In V 
Illinois and Ohio, and almost 
to theelne north 
insubordinate temples and a 
exceeding five thousand. At 

ting of.the Sot 
was taken to" 1 
the Patriarehbl drills or to 
pel lb
to OddfeUowehip. 
credentials refused to recognize tfc 
gates who were members of the oiro 
a series of resolutions was adopt 
quirlng all subordinate lodges lotto 
ntze to an Oddfellfrw or to admit 
lodgemny member of the Patriarchal 
-the resolution to go into effect on , 
In hie olronlar ef instructions the grs 
threatens upon the refusal of snb« 
jurisdlotioss to obey the order ex 
patriarche who decline to give np 
anoe to the drde to suspend the cl 
and blot out all offending lodges, A 
is thought, will create a war all alo , 
line. The Tatrlarohe, It b said, wll 
pate the expabidh in the courts if I

hr
Nii'ixDear Sir : A few of your many friends, 

warmly recognizing the high estimation in 
which yon are held by your follow citizens, 
and Tour true fidelity to the city’s interests 
manifested by a continuous service In the city 
council of ever twenty years, and desiring 
further to record in some prominent form 
their happy remembrance of the sincere 
friendship which has marked a long personal 
acquaintance, avail themselves ef the opening 
of a new year and your retirement from the 
otty council, to tender you their heartfelt and 
best wishes for your future welfare and hap
piness, and beg that you will accept tbe ac
companying testimonial as an evidence of 
their sincerity, and In so doing, the more 
heartily gratify your old frlende. It affbrds 
us no small pleasure to be tbe medium on 
this happy occasion of carrying out their 
wishes, end to sign this address on their be-
John Small.
J. G. SWAIT,
Thos. Thompson.
Elijah Wbstman,

Mr. Howland Is supported by none of' 
the large, intereeb that have built up To
ronto. He b the candidate of that por
tion of the community who suspect theft 
acquaintances, who are ready to Interfere 
with their neighbors In order 
them "better," who trade in 
goodness, and hold np their hands at the 
alleged wrongdoing of fellow-oitizena. Not 
all Mr. Howland’s support b pi this olase, 
but ltd* the predominating element.

• • • V *
Moreover, Mr. Howland and those who 

are loudest for him are most of them light 
taxpayers and ungrateful. They charac
terize ell previous mayors and aldermen as 
rogues and corporation thieves; end follow 
this np with the assertion that s Howlapd 
regime alone will clean the stable. It is 
hardly a good card, to say the least of It. 
to heap Insult en those who have served 
the elty long and well and to claim that 
Mr. Howland b the only honest man in 
all Toronto, that Graham, hb head secre
tary in the campaign, is the only faithful 
steward of oburoh fonde, that Mrs. 
Hardy, formerly of Ottawa, who b work
ing the female vote, b the only honest 
woman l

e'fl The Weete O’Leary Tramp.
Syracuse, N.Y., Jan. L—The soore of .the 

2500 mile pedestrian oqntest between Weston 
and O'Leary at the Alhambra park stood to
night : O'Leary 1068 miles, 8 laps; Weston 
1081 miles, 5 laps. Both walkers were in good 
condition at the close. At 7 o'clocx Weston 
had reduced O’Leary’s lead to five miles, but 
throughout the evening O’Leary did good 
work and brought hit lead np to seven miles 
three lap* The walk will be continued here 
to morrow. Monday the men will go to 
Rochester to continue the contest.

EF 8)1*,%■ 
-.TFto make

ztheir own
i

iiV

'V*"
Central Melee.

Friends of Jack Dempsey and Jack Fogarty 
will meet in ^ïevr York to-day to make a 
match, with or Without gloves, for from $1000 
to $5000 a side.

Prof. Wm. Dale, Instructor of Cornell gym
nasium, broke the world's record yesterday at 
continuous swinging of Indian clu^e, keeping 
the motion up four hours and fifty minutes, 
with clubs welghiagVseven pounds one ounce 
each.

This evening Harry Gilmore promises an ex
cellent program at his boxing academy. King 
street, the main features of which will be the 
attempt of Mark Checklev -to stop Herry’s 
test pupil In six rounds, and the windrup be
tween Jack Moriarty and Gilmore.

The Montreal Gasette acknowledges the re
ceipt of a circular announcing that the ama
teur athletic association of Canada iptends to 
I rive a snowshoe championship meeting about 
the end of Febrnary. It is strange that these 
circulars are not sent to the Toronto papers.

Jack Dempsey will join the ranks of prise 
fighting statues on Monday. Jan. 4. He will 
appear at the Alexander Musee, Bowery, and 
will be assisted in entertaining the public by 
Miss Jennie Quigley, the royal midget, and by 
three startling red Madagascar flamingoes, 
who stand six feet three Inches in their socks.

Eighteen or twenty members of the Toronto 
Hunt olub took a run out to Lambton Mills 
yesterday and had a most enjoyable time. 
They found the country to oe absolutely 
lovely. The fields and roads were never bet
ter for a rido across the country and the “vet
eran,” who of course Is ih*) paramount author
ity, said he had never before known the go
ing so good at this season of the year.

JVl'AlAUH AliOUX 1QWM.
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D, M. Defoe,
Thob. R. Whiteside. 
John Irwin.
B. A. Pynk, M.D.,

mee . »

■11abandon
The oou

Thos. Walker. to
Toronto, Jan. 1. 1888.r

entiers*» by tbe Trades anti Labor Ceil.ell
The following has been issued by the 

Trades and I»bor council :
In furtherance of the attitude of the To

ronto Trades and Labor council respecting 
candidates for municipal honors, tbe com
mittee of that body to whom was relegated 
the duty of placing before the electorate 
the names of those candidates whose sn-

; Street, 1

■4J*
:

: ewers to the questions of the council were 
deemed satisfactory or otherwise, desire to 

g, having 
in their :

state that the followin'! 
satisfactorily, deserve 
wards the warm support of the whole peo
ple, viz.:

For Aldermen—Messrs. Hnnter, Piper, 
Proetor, Irwin, St. Lager, Low, MoM Ilian, 
Aid, Carlyle, Jones, Smith, Mitchell, Saun
ders, Macdonald, Crocker, Swan, Ritchey, 
Johnston, Barton, W.
McCord, Steiner, Pells, Dodds, Fleming, 
Galley, Drayton. Thompson, Miller, Kelly 
and James. Unsatisfactory and to be 
opposed—Messrs. Baxter," Pepler, Price, 
Adamson, Allen, Lamb, Hall, SheppsMd, 
Shaw, jValker and Hynes.

The candidates for tbe office of mayor— 
Mayor Manning and W. H. How1, .uj— 
both answered satisfactorily-q»o questions 
of the ooonoll. — "v

answered
respective

»

On a par with the truly good are the 
two evening newspaper advocates of Mr. 
Howl tod. John Roes Robertson la anx
ious to become a municipal boss. For 
some year» he has tyrannized and 
wishes to still further tyrannize over the 
aldermen and corporation of Toronto. He 
hae just about become unbearable. He ie 
playing the role of the reformed sinner a 
little too strong. The beet thing for a 
"real bad man” to do when he hae 
reformed 1» to keep quiet about hie neigh
bor*

eary.

Feast.thé Carlyle, Scully, i* a)Tbe Mayoralty of Parkdale. 
Editor World: Owing to a tat 

objection to my formal withdrawal 
the position of a candidate for the off 
mayor of Parkdaje, and understand^ 
the clerk of the mnnloipality had agrs 
accept my withdrawal In the form in i 
It waa made, I km to-day Informed tin 
' 'a will still appear <m the ballet p 
as a candidate. I dtism.lt right, then 
to publloly announce that at no time 1 
any intention of offering myself for 
offioe for the routing year. I should « 
it a favor if you irill give publicity'* 
announcement throoghUt# “ "
W^L'y circulated column*. 
serltBv 

ParJcdale,

f m> Why it not the new city dlreetory ontl 
Thomas Scott, Levi Barton and Henry Ed

munds assaulted a colored man named Wil
liam Brothers on Alberr street at 7 o’clock 
yesterday morning and were run in.

The Canadian Almanac, published by Copp, 
Clark St Co., is ont for 1E8& It contains the 

As to the News, one ban only. U rend ilj ^
laudations of Manning in the last contest rebemon.

:L

Wee Hill*», Tee, a Plaelarlst y
London Cor, N. T. Commercial Adverttser.
An extraordinary work haa just been 

published by Messrs. Trabner A Co., bear
ing the title of Milton and Vondel, in 
which It b shown that the aether of Para
dise Lost borrowed hb plot and the beat 
part of hie world-renowned epic from the 
works of Jooet van Vondel, the eminent 
Dutch poet, whose Lnelfer saw the light in 
1664, four entire years before Milton 
began hie masterpiece. This Is a startling 

t J>ook. Ill author b George Edmondson, 
M.A., an Oxford student, late fellow of 
BfasenOse college, and now vicar of North- 
olt, tti Middlesex. He shows, In a man
ner thought to be conclusive, that three, 
at least, of Milton's so-called original 
poems: Parodies Lost, Paradise Regained 
sad Ssmeon Agonie tee were bollt upon the 
Lnolfer, the John the Baptbt and the Sam
son of Vondel. Some of the finest poetry 
of Milton he dboovere In the Dctoh poet, 
almost word for Word, to far es difference 
of language will permit. I, for one, am 
by no means surprised et this dboovery, 
for I long ago called attention to Milton's 
“borrowings" from the Italian. He bor
rowed from Dante and stole from Ariosto 
—or perhaps I should say he borrowed 
from Ariosto, for “stole” b an 
ugly word. Milton was a great scholar 
and a great linguist; all that he read 
he utilized; all men's thoughts found their 
way to hie mill, and he made bread—and 
excellent bread, too, though a trifle heavy 
at times—out of the people's grain. One 
day I bad an argument on this subject 

wued philologist, who main
tained that Milton's poetry waa all hb 
own. “Take that splendid line,” he said, 
"which I have before quoted. Where 
did he get that?” And he quoted the line 
agalo, which ran aa follows: "Things un
attempted in prose or thyme,” I had just 
been reading “Orlando Furloeo,” sud I at 
onoe replied: **He got it from Ariosto. 
Here is the original: “Cose non dette mai 
in press o in rims.1’ My friend waa in
stantly converted, and from that moment 
hQohanged his views about Milton.

Kto be struck with amassment at what One of the best polo match?» ever played in 
Toronto took place at the Met^polRan rink 
No h Yearie eve between the MetropomC" and 
Stars, wMohreeulted In 3 games to 2 in fa><

In St David’s ward Emerson Coateworth, 
Jr., and Wm. Radcliffe were nominated for 
public school true tees in their absence and* 
without their consent, and are not candidates. 
Mr. Roden will therefore be declared re-elect
ed without opposition.

—It has been said by Mr. Howland’s speak
ers and supporters that no personalties were 
being used In the election contest, but by the 
looks of the posters on tbe walls and fences 
they are not only using personaltisa but 
falsehoods of the most glaring kind. This 
sort of advertising only tends to weaken their 
cause. When they have to descend to sneb 
work before election, what will it be after I

a Wrw New Year's Pleasantries.
Mr. Bouohette Anderson, landing waiter in 

her maleaty’s customs. Grand Trunk railway, 
was on New Year’s ere, et the Continental 
hotel, made the recipient of what may be 
termed his annual presentation. The chair 
was token by Mr. Harry A. Collins who, in a 
felicitous speech, presented Mr. Anderson 
with a handsome gold oka'n and locket, which 
was duly acknowledged In Mr. A.’s happy 
style. Mr. John B. May, foreman of tne 
freight department, G.T.K., responded to the 
toast of the officers on the staff and in a well 
worded speech referred to the recipient s ex
cellent qualit és, both in hie official and 
private life, and also to the accommodating 
nature Invariably displayed by him in tbe db- 
chsrge of hb onerous duties

muet have been the suddenness of the 
mayor’s descent Into sin and municipal 
corruption. Sometimes, however, it’s the 
other fellow who tumbles and doesn’t 
know IV

K
The Beenblleane of Spain.

Madrid, Jen. 1.—At a banquet given by 
republicans in honor of Senor Zorilla, the 
speakers, representing a majority of those 
present, urged a revolution against the 
government. The minority, headed by 
Senor Salmeton, an eminent republioan 
leader, protested against violence and 
strongly urged that help be sought from 
the moderates.

! • B.M.
rab. L6 <

V
*r. B. $. Madff« 

In another color 
stirring address of 
to the ladles and 
thew*e ward, whom 
in the rity council d

f - » Mr. Manning haa done nothing to forfeit 
a second term—the rule haa been found to 
be a good one in the past, and ought not 
to be changed without cause. M 
Beaty and MoMurrlch were better mayors
in aeoond terms than la 1 heir first, e • « #

The paramount bane, however, Is good 
olty government, and ratepayers ought not 
to hesitate a moment In deciding that 
Mayor Manning, by reason of hie business 
capacity, hb Individual enooeie, hb grasp 
ef of vie affairs, his full and careful know
ledge of the city’s needs, b the superior of 
Mr. Howland. Mr. Howland h a novice 
in thb respect. He does not pretend to, 
have knowledge of the oonoerne of the olty. 
He promisee to enforee laws, to prevent 
the workingman from having Sunday 
■treat care, to pnt bine laws iff force on 
the Island, to restrain liberty and to 
Interfere with the business future of 
Toronto.

will
J. A. Pj i

to1rs. A
e Mr. psM&ës in thb^mann“; th«.°b '

Continue cloths worth 50c. for 
*5e. per yard. The great head
quarters for bargains is the Bon 
Marche.

: /plansud him- 
save it.

' 1
little doubt as to hbBepnbiican» Arrested In Spain. „

Madrid, Jen. L—A band of republican 
revolutionists made an attempt to-day to 
destroy the railway bridge in the Sierra 
Morena mountains. Five membere of the 
band have been arrested. It is reported 
that several person# have been arrested
and Imprisoned at Coidad Real on__
piclon of being implicated in a revolution
ary conspiracy.

A MUdss Woman’s Body Found.
St. Thomas, Ont., Jan. L—The body of 

the missing Aggie Fake, the woman that 
had a quarrel with her husband and disap
peared so mysteriously some two months 
ago, was seen through the loe to-day by a 
narty of boys skating on Pinafore lake. 
The ice was ont away and the body recov
ered. '

1
W. A. Murray A Co. 

clearing sale of winter < 
and millinery for the ;
Every variety of alike, staple#, curtains, 
lame, ribbons, hosiery and gloves; drew 
geode, velveteens, mantles, millinery 
corsets will be offered at prime that will 
astonish visitors to the sale. The firm 
anoonnoe 
iag one.

a

el Ji A
- >;

-fi

that this sale is a genuine clear- 
Go, early for bargains.

Thursday evening tbe residence of Mrs. 
Fory, 104 Adelaide street west, was the scene 
of » pleasurable Incident. Tbe Helntzman’s 
band In full force performed a number of pop
ular airs and created quite a sensation in 
serenading the above estimable lady from 11 
to 12 o’clock. An Invitation 16 a select repast 
waa tendered the sere readers, which waa fol
lowed by a number of pleasant and appro
priate toasto. Aa enjoyable evening was spent.

On New Year’s eye a number of the electors 
a of St Andrew’s ward visited tne residence of 

Aid. J.Qf. Mitchell on 8t V ncent street and 
presented Mrs. Mitchell with a handsome oil 0 

■ portrait of her husband and wished the lady
As for the workingmen, they will vote a Happy New Year, 

as they think fit. The matter la in their 
own hands, and they are not likely to go 
against a man who, aa a eon tractor on 
large publie werk* and as an owner of 
property in Toronto, has given empley- 
ment to thousands of honest toilers. He 
hae never quarrelled with hie men, he has 
answered the questions of the Trades and 
Labor round! satisfactorily, and has never 
been a party to olvio legislation that bore 
unfairly on the smaller ratepayers. And 
wfien it 
the two

PERSONAL. 1

daVroto0.^^^ Xc’lZj0*
John Dillon, nationalist member of narlia 

“got- ie in poor health, and haa gone toMalt*^''-^

citizen,*Mr!^lromdMassey .'wu'be ptoSSd to
bXti tra^„abefl.=wSh,^X,?t
.anman fc Kemp, of New York, a firm doing

us annually In the deer sheeting season, as he 
Is an atdent member of the Ooht

We respect Mr. Howland for hie philan
thropy, for hla good works, for his religions 
zeal, even for his good opinion of himself. 
Bnt the ratepayers are not voting on 
philanthropy, on zeal, or off teetotallem. 
They are going to oast their ballots 
question of oivlo administration.

A
with a re

:The Bank President Is Vlulag, 
Clinton, Maas., Jao. 1,—The Lancaster 

National bank closed the doors last night 
after a searching examination of the books 
of the directors.
Neill is missing. He ie charged with hav
ing used the bank’s money for speonlative 
enterprises in which he was interested,

A MImImAi In Banger.
London, Jan. 1.—The king of Momhasa, 

in Central Africa, haa eelied Bishop Han- 
nington, who has been engaged in mission
ary service, and will probably pnt him to 
death. No reason 1s given for the king’s 
action.

r” Hf* <President W. H. Mc- wan sporting I 11 
■club.

Liquor Place- to be Clear» Woatiay.
"Inspeteer Dexter hae addressed a circular 
to’all liquor lloenso holders, calling attention 
to the section of the act prohibiting them from 
doing bueineee on Monday, municipal election 
lion day. The eectlon reads: "No sale or 
other disposal of liquor shall take place la any 
licensed premises within the limits of a poll
ing subdivision, on any polling day for or 
at any parliamentary election, or election of a

Ru. I again afloat that Hon. Mr.Blake Intends resigning 
nothing confirmatory of
be tendered him by* 
hse been fixed for the 14 
Thursday the honorable

Vs buti

Ai-'i.
Mr. Moulât’" Uit Meeting*,

This etaBlng al 8 o’clock there will be a? seen poring over aay nun

preparing a Mg speech.

Pepalar Fallacies fencer*Ins Use Begs
From the Philadelphia Press.

“No,” said Geo. H. MoCanghin, super- 
Inteadent of the elty pound and shelter for 
dogs, recently, “there ie no hydrophobia 
soars in or about Philadelphia that I know 
of. Fact is, most of the mad dogs one 
reads about are paper doge—dogs that are 
mad simply in the Imagination of some 
timid persons. People In general don’t 
really know anything about the appear
ance oi hydrophobia in a dog. They ace a 
dog in a fit lying on hie back, kicking and 
foaming at the mouth, or they we a dog 
jumping about foaming at the month, and 
every one says at once, 'mad dog.' ”

“Do not doge foam at the
-“Echoes." every Saturday, at all agents. “!! ”, , ,

The Canadian Tid-Btto. Amusing and In- “Never; that is a very common mis- 
atructlve. take. A mad dog’s mouth is perfectly dry,

with the tongue parched and no saliva to 
_____  be found upon It The under lip la very

The New Year’s reception at the White oh” 1 d”P P”?le’,“d ** *R‘ * 
house. Waahtogton, yesterday was an u“ swollen. A mad dog is practically Mind, 
usually brilliant affair. His brain is on fire; he is TesIIy insane.

The Bedell honse, a summer resort on Grand When he starts to ran he runs In as
night^to?sa h^vy"' Wae de8tr°led by straight a line aa Is ie possible for him to

Miss Elizabeth Van Voorst, a maiden keet\ H* f«m that line
woman 69 years ot Age and a sister-in-law to except when he rune idto something, and
Lawyer Robert Sewell, waa burned to death that eemethfag he always bites at. He 
4t bar residence in tjew York yesterday. never tarns aside because of yells and

When regardis.had for mass ana number ”leV I don’t believe ho boar, them Hi. 
of readers and vrice per line The World is M** I* probably to ran away from his own 
the best and cheapest advertising paper in the head, the pain of which makes him deaf as

well as blind.”
“Do yon often ran across mad dogs when 

yon are collecting the stray dogs from the 
streets ?”

“I never yet saw a mad dog on any of 
onr periodical raids, and I am personally 
acquainted with about 4000 dogs in eaoh 
year. I have seen men bitten by doge in 
fits, bnt I have never known them to 
■offer from them further than one woald 
from any ordinary dog bite. Lots of times 
people bring dege here that are eappoeed 
to be mad, bnt they never are. Sometimes 
we ere sent for to kill a mad dog, but the 
dog never is mad. Jnet 
mad dogs do not foam at the 
that when they Mte human being* or ani
mals those bitten generally shew symp
toms of hydrophobia within a very short 
time, and I believe meet ef tbe mad dog 
scenes are founded on very little feet."

—If the posters that are pnt up on the walls 
and fences of the olty of Toros to are a samele 
of Howland's honesty and religion, fill we 
can cay, ante ns from Such noneety or

lng sub division, on an
assembly, or any 

•municipalelection, from or after the time of 
6 o'clock In the morning of the said day, until 
the following lawful day at 8 o'clock In the 
morning."

was busy I
Trove. A. fl 

ELECTION.We'mustlîoTÔflb” 
Hugh Blein.

the board of trado-

ptty my speech was not reported-Warring > i 
ennedy. «. "5
Survival of the Attest—J. C, Blaok, „ i fe;
I downed Anak egetn-F. H. Maulson. " &■
ADiterstion heads the poll—A. A. Allan. ■ i " 
PoeltivSIy my last ran—John Burns.
My fourth term—C. CL Van nor man. j -
Out turn next—Bank and Flla. , )

At Bntilvy. Baglanti.
Editor W&rld: Could you please teU ate 

where Mr. F. H. Torrington wt^hor^l ^

Bar» off)the Coal Baa. V ";M
Mkteorolooical Office, Toronto. "Jan. 1 j ’

1 a.m.—Theprt»8ur€ is abnormally hii§h oner

Ontario eastward the weather in owned 
cloudy and mild, while in the northwest 
fine, with temperatures from

Hublla «as Works on Fire,
Dublin, J an. 1.—A gasometer belonging 

to the Dublin gas works caught fire this 
evening and is burning fiercely. The 
whole city is Illuminated by the flames.

Two Fatal Accidents.
Kingston, Ont., Jan. 1__James King

fell ont of his bedroom window last night 
and was killed. Barney McCloskey was 
struck on tbe head by a falling wrench and 
received fatal injuries.

ï Nto a comparison between 
surely he who gives a man 

work and thereby enables him to preserve 
his manhood, is more a friend of labor 
than he who gives him a cast-off coat, or 
an order on a lodging-house for a meal and 

St. Ian.

—Ask your agent for “ Echoes," containing 
fact, fen. fiction. Better edited, better print
ed and bettor value than any other journal of 
the kind.

Metropolitan Lodge. I. O. O. F. No. S. 
At the regular meeting of Metropolitan 

lodge, 65341.O.O.F., M.U., the following offi
cers were elected for the ensuing term : Wm. 
G. Hovenden, G.M.: George Jones, N.G.; 
George Vhiseell. V.G.; P. G. Owen Mead 
per. sec.; William Nurd. R.8.; Thos. Itlley, 
treaa.; Dr. C. E. Martin, surgeon: Martin 
Byrnee, R.S.N.G.: Thro. Watkins, L.8.N.G.: 
P.P.G.M. Henry Webb, L.8.V.G.; P.G. Wm. 
Thompson. L.B.V.G.; John. Knight, warden; 
John Kerrigan, conductor;"Bros. H. Webb, 
Thompson and W. C. Patterson, .editors.

i

a bed.
LThe Farley Bankrupt Stock 

and ndtiltlonal 128903 Bank
rupt Stock drawing crowds 
eager to select the bargains at 
the Bob Marche. '

I
month when

"e

it Notes.
Baker and Farron amused two immenseUN HMD STATES NEWS.

Tableaux Vivants.
The concert and tableaux vivante on Mon

day night under the patronage of Government 
house In aid of the House of Providence prem
ie* to bo one of the social events of the sea
son, as well as a first-class entertainment 
Mrs. Morrison will bare charge of the tab
leaux., while on tbe concert program are the 
names of Miss Robinson, Mrs. Torrance. Mr. 
Warrington, etc. Reserved seats « Nord- 
belmers without extra charge.

« 4audiences at tips Grand opera h 
day hij their lively attraction, A Soap 
Bubbly. Matinee this afternoon, and lait 
performance to-night.

There was a tremendous rash at the 
right, the biggest

presented in 
first time in 

Canada, and was accorded a stirring re
ception. It will be put on the boards et 
the Grand opera honse next Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights.

The Bairnefather family of Scotch vocal
ists appeared again in Shaftesbury hall 
yesterday afternoon and last night to good 
houses. The entertainment is of high 
merit. J

Go to the People's theatre and^aee a 
good shew. ,

Alios Oates and bar burlesque company 
will be at the Gardena all next week.

of the burlesque 
which the company hae been playing to 
crowded houses wherever they hove ap
peared.

■r 10 to-
Z" -

or rain, becoming coldsr to-morrow.Toronto roller rink last n 
crowd of the season, it is 

The dra 
London last night for the

-m Means-bin Si rival».
At New York: City of Chester, irmn u* 

pool: Tower H1U, from London.
At Liverpool: Adriatic, from New York.

Broun « niebaw. A
From the California Maverick. ’

" left tbe Dothnete of the Do, I* .
Or,the Dononeae of the Did I" < , '■■■-1

P,«r^n-bk£u,rto

Louie Riel wee

An bln In Matrimony.,
“I have done nothing to-night but direct 

newly married roupies from;the country to 
hotels," said Policeman Frank Winner to The 
World in Union station on Thursday n'ght
I sent no lees than six pairs tooee house, and 

half a dozen others to different hotels. There 
must be a big matrimonial boom going 
some part of the province,” conclude 
good looking depot copper.

—Prof. Cavanagh, phrenologist, of Elm 
street, Toronto, has been presented with o 
»ri*able gold medal by Dr. Kl lot, coroner, on 
bet-alf of Orillia citizens, as evidence of extra
ordinary skill in delineating charactevnnd 
revealing injuries from an examination > 
the head.

city.
OUR OWN COUNTRY.

\ Items or tieaeral Interest Beeelved by 
wall and Wire.

From and after this date the embargo that 
haa existed on Montreal clothing coming Into 
Ontario, in consequence ot the smallpox, will be nmédiathiysarosqroèilipwtffl!

The Belgian brothers intend to convert 
their establishment at Longue Pointe Into a 
private lunatic asylum with a ward for the 
treatment ot habitual drunkards.

Mgr. Moreau in a mandement to the faith
ful of St. Hyacinthe Bays : “ When Riel was 
put to death.his execution was undoubtedly a 
misfortune for our country and for our .pro
vince particularly, and may the result of it 
not prove in any way disastrous !"

To-day's Canada Gazette will contain the 
appointment of Capt. H. Streatfleld, A.U.C. to 
the governor-genera to the position ol mili
tary secretary to hia excellency, rendered 
vacant by the resignation nf Vltronnt Mel- 

,uoceeded by

on in 
ed the The Boating urchin's answer free

"EES£&oeid6e W41 ; ,

X-. ooo-X All Mew nre Debtars, *
_■ From the ltfew YosA Independent

iXffifr&iars
A terrogeVoicr

«Allah be peeler He gives me p 
O friend I I*'

Bonus 
For oil’

Or la

in j-;
Robin Hood b the

x
z*- «,'î;7^7M8MfUBtried

Wen have naught but good at yote feeble

Æaœrr-
And drink to tbe young year's blrthl 
--But before the ad Veat of the now year 

you, gentle reader, have one duty to perform. 
If your wife, moi her, sister or wife that some 
day 1» to be, does not possess a handsome "fur 
'""“.or * aralskih sacque. It ie your duty to 
that beloved wife, mother, #r sister, etc., etc., 
to buy her one, and Dineen'a, corner ef King 
and Yonge street is the place to bey it. x

*gfibar that 
th, and —When men will resort to the extremity of 

getting up posters with nothing but falsehood 
and slander to try to carry * man into office, 
it shows how weak their cause must be.

I.
to yBeeeptlan at tarera

Til# uaual New Year’s reception was 
held at Government honee from 4.30 until 
6 o’clock yesterday afternoon. Hi. konor 
and Mrs. Robinses were called upon by a 

I large number oi ladies and gentleman.

•z
da-

.^-^«t«y*ri|^tof glm^trrot, whose advro- 
w2rot «MWh”pîïïdîf l5lP"”' He i*Tltea

»
ft! -
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’ • ®e!rMa*e h,ld during the earn. We °*» Hand a good <Ual from tw.
F frequen "v alU^j'0* ,*° “ olwe 1* was ”eble orank. became we are aooui- 

*, WJ “d denied that there *"?*?.to 'Undlng “• but when he a.k. u.M »nd lt Bo‘h the allegation, to be,leve ‘hat Lord Randolph Churehl»
****** Iber, U head a r.b.,,,„„ J Orangemen

, 1Dd .. hie campaign for eome people, “d* °f * 001,itlon between Gladstone 
| N £L, U H° £*“!* ta ** for others. be *o Impose upon our

InTfor 17 *“ Wh* *** Me leek* Z ‘odjDnooenoe. If he has no respect
wJ 5*riasœfûs 

» ss»S:ïrr: ..

Another elans will not rote at all, t~~nsi> will be nomJL h **’ a”d tbet tbere 
are such poaitiro grit, thnTTZ - rips or Uar, this year,

2“ »»t eupport a tory, /while Howjanr. adrooat. m,. that that 
‘bey revolt at the Idea of ee- vT *” * *nPPortera are animated by 
dotting Mr. Howland's “good-Lord- rf**** ‘*I“«nutable as the Almighty” 

P0,,ey- TheV will attend with the Creatm and
^ L.t°u thdr 0Wn bue,«"- Among ‘h'"** oppertaiulog to Him
them wfl! be numbered not a few of the br tbeee P«>pl«. U shocking to
Hon. Alex. Mackenzie's ardent friends and P"h.,ie“* »nd who venture to

^ admirers. They fall to understand that ,, ‘ha Mfc Howland I» not perfection's 
Mr. Howland’s support of Mr. Mowat in “lf P«rf«ted. 
his time of etrength atoms for Mr. How., 
land's desertion of Mr. Mackenzie in his 
hour of need. It Is this idea that has kept 
the Globe from openly supporting Mr.
Howland from the first. Itches covertly 
supported him all along. V 

The above are the classes for whom 
there It «politics In It.” For the Inde- 
pendent press and that large body of eleo- 
‘ore who are not tied to either party, this 
MM no sense a political fight. They sup
port or oppose upon various grounds, some 
from personal grounds, sad others because 
ol their sympathy with the views of one 
or other of the candidates upon the Scott 
act. Suoh sympathies will sway thous
ands of electors upon Monday. 1 

» Ti*« “politics in it” for Mr. Howland 
can only be described as sandwich politics.
The "sandwich man" is, in street par
lance, a man who walks about between 
two eigne. On the board in front you may 
read sat advertise Aient of a teameeting, 
and upon the board behind you may see 

intef a play at the theatre.
■which Mr. Howland carries in

HW *.«**#;
i r

mmrm, notice t
MESSRS. BALL & GO.

V-, l
ATURDS.Y MOBtmsnW

JAN. 2 1886. Siir end. Inoonstanoy.
- I

m
OF

WINTER DRY-GOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY
^■ÉÈÉÈFOR THE MONTH OF JANUARY, 1886.

REAL estate,

MONEY TO LOAN.
.

rng to their new premise», $T7 
Yongestreet,about the 15th Jan.. 
IS86, and as we with to clear off 
a» much of our stock as possible 
before removal are 
quota SPECIAL 
dear, kindly eaU and see us if. 
you require Shirts, Collars, Scarfs
JflStUJNGS. iH MEN’S

*JUNOSTHEBT EAtiT. 246 X
V.v «HK.

LOWNSBROUCH&CO. I
prepared to 
PRICES to

W. A. MURRAY & C e
A , .1

.. r.e

COX & CO. ^246 YONGE STREET. 30
Third door north of Louisa.

Sc *at

M;W-
STUCK ItllOUKKS,

V ^ TORONTO.
yi

?■

Toronto. We quote a few sample lines In the various Departments : ” ' “ ■ - ntprl*es liitbcrto nun

SÏLKS. ' : DRESS GOODS. }
Thousands of pieces of AO ,Wpçl Dssss Goods liüo, lie. 85c, worth double the money.

gen- .

sm.prin-

ssoissase&sR»
Toronto, Montreal, New^Tork
Stock Exchaugeo. Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
! In Graiivand Provislona
«SÎT« »

TOBOBTTQ ST.

I MOTicm
Patent Act of 1878 and Amendment». Sec

tion 28. ^

SJss:
to grant licensee upon reasonable termsMd'ouSiS'ü"1 ial1 °.C said Lettere patent 
and otherwise place the patent inventions«3 pA'îbo'S
iraeer SSrecelve n^stsïi5

above.fPm& t’o: ^W»
Klectric Cables; 18210, Dec. 4, lSiS.^Bfeork

îf-isWn8

ee^semâ
Sept. 1(^ 1888, Insulation Material.

:
1

'

50 pieces colored Satin Merveilleux atflSo, warranted pure silk.
200 boxes pure Silk Velvets, 60o—wholesale price was $1.25.
200 boxes Fancy Velvets and Plushes 5Qc, eome of which are really worth 82.50^ together with 

an enormous stoca of black and colored Silks. Plushes, Irish Poplins, Brocade, logonsbeIl ,LünnOnn0ed th“ P"»»™-''* has 

Ih^T/k .Pr°,0gned untU F«b. 13, and

îXtES •“ • ■»- VELVETEENS.
h®*®* Silk-Face* Velvets, fast pile, from 30c yard, worth more than double.

i

, STAPLES.VOLUNTEERS’ CLAIMSTo the IndlpR,
e.toM!hTd meîieobraACw^0^ .T3!, w“
euffleient. 10 the wise istote ad vantage!* tiSJnIVLV8 wlth,ua' and 
ence. Our house iTbLiSmÏKSî* expen- 
making and dre”

IK:

1

MANGLES;y
The highest pries paid for 

scrip to volunteers who Juive 
served in the Northwest field 
force.

A CURTAINS;. We will dose ont^onr immense stock of Mantles at Uttle over half prioe. Thouaaods tov^-

We larTh,8^

Kstimatcs given lor all kinds of decoration.
XuJri

MILLINERY. ?workmen.A. T. KERR, :it

CHINA HALL,
40 King street east. Toronto. 7

LACES.
Ladies’ Neck Wear, Fichues, Reel Underwear.
Laces, Bilk Handkerchiefs, Scarfs and Fancy Goode

' \

RIBBONS.

C«r. Front and Scott- 6

4
lees than half-prloa.

<
■ ' tCr®ods Just Arrived.

A FEW OF .RODOEBsr GROUPS OF 
FIGURES.

oSj,»l1sÜLSs.8tlv?^ffi jB!»y*efc
arnTPota Worcester lioyal ValeaTnd Orna

W^gwood^X8’ ^cSSSSSt
a« tes
uncovered. J ' F,U1CÎ JuK® covered and 

for prwente.8t0Ck’ “ lar*e lot oI gooia suited

CORSET ROOM.
«4»

f A
Children’s Presses. Hoods and all kinds at !An. enormous Stock of Plain and. Fancy Ribbons less than half-price. i

HOSIERY AND GLOVES. CLOTHS.1

WILL BE ISSUED MONDAY-

COLDWIN SMITH V
. ' ON \

Temperance Versus ProMtiitton.
AN ADDRESS ON THE SCOTT ACT.

86 ’t. (
83SKh£ISS!mi«S «sr^* w ow» W* M.

day. ^ z

Wonderful
wear,i.MA /anuour 

On the
front ia this legend : “I support Sir John 
At Ottawa, and therefore solicit the con
servative vote.” The board on hie back i* 
thna inscribed : “I support Mr. Mowat in 
Toronto, therefore I should receive the 
reform vote.”

It ia not likely that the Howland sand
wich will prove appetizing to either whig 
or tory.

T^swwsscnsr" w

ufacturors and that said Joseph 
er with his Son wtil continue to manu- 

the original Cross Scale Pianos, of.

—:—---*• undersigned have commenced to 
manufacture in connection with their Crow

SjsskSSSJS
the public for more than 25 years and hive 

uired a reputation for excellence far sur- 
ano n anufactored in 
altooet no broken lint

the principal Provincial ^'indnatruffairs ! 
from 1863 to 1888, being i 
dence or such superiority

ee MON.
/

:M:Tr:BJe,_Ar5r <&? co.iLQYER HARRISON, frourietor. F°

For gnlo at th^^ool^s

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
JOHN GÂTT0 & GO.

which
SOLE
lutlon

tores. Price 10 cents. ■

Ï H, 19, 21, 23, 25, 27 KING STREET, TORONTO.,V\ S'Tile rattles ta the Case.
Ifc Is with a feeling of pain not easily 

•xpreeeed that we refer to the case of 
tuhiide reported in our news columns of 
yesterday and to-day. All may read the 

* leseon for themselves. It requires
planation. It it written in letters of 

’ blood, end it tells a story of the con
sequences of wrong doing, not merely to 
the wrong doers, but to their innocent rela
tives and friends that every young man- ■ 

•and woman should lay to heart. It is m9, 
ternary upon each occasions to dismiss the 
victim as one who h merely,

” One more unforYm.t,
,™îr_ Raehiy imMfftunate.”

Bat she fe wotai^aeto blame, per shall 
*h* only sufferer. In this ease there

^^jjtkve been blasted the Uvea of pot a few 
■--4 ~ who are in no way responsible for the 

initial eln that has been the cense of ell 
>jy. May heaven help them to 

. V-, bear the burden laid upon them t They 
/ have the heartfelt sympathy #f every, 

person who reads these lines, 
x \ We as«nme nothing concerning the par

ties implicated by timfiead girl’s letter , 
Concerning them hitman judgment should 
be suspended.

It is quite apparent that the young man,
- Sutherland, baa been guilty of foolish and 

wicked association, bnt of nothing worse. 
Otherwise hjp conduct appears to have 
been human. He has learned a lesson that 
will last him through life. Other 
men

v

Diî» JutMïïT .Cove"-

I Eider Down Comfortables. Tea Coeeya 
skirts and Pillowe. Embroidered Linen Pil- 
low Shams and Plush Tea Coseys.
oi!LlaclCj*5d..' .l.ored VelvotKens, Gros Grain ' . > ___ — '
II kl.M’lT.&yart.1-81 «“*&*&*« ATairofBSTBIoïS^r

anï“I7.™ S’.1 ^VT1"- eiOhds. Embroidered A oboiee Brochea silk Hd«- or 
Htiiory HandkTe- Stoves, A fancy Box of Lawn Hdkfs, a

TOBAe«ONÏNC SUITINGS Gr“‘Tarietr01 ea£ McKeown'3

in Stripwand^-^lM^tor styles. Something to charm the most fastidious in

Dse St., npmslra tie Fo>Mee.
These failing, a

Gorgeous Plush Satchel for $1.50,
A handsome Combination Dress for $5.50,

A lovely Silk Robe for $12.50, ,■
An exquisite Coat or Dolcoan, $10.50,

In these goods.
Edw’d McKeown stands unequalled for value. 

Come early, inspect and purchase before 
the crushing rush sets in,

“Jack Frost” is here.
Another reminder respecting

Our Anti-rheumatic Underwear for 
r Ladies and Gents, also our

Anti-rheumatic Flannels are 
Mill selling at Summer Prices, Immediate 

Attention will prevent hours of acute pain 
and suffering.

Several job lines and Remnants in 
Cottons, Tweeds, Dress Goods, etc., well suited 

For presents to Charitable institutions. 
Make borne happy tty

Coming in and making large purchases from

RUBBED GOODS
DEMONSTRATING Qf DE8CB,pT|0N \

ktliyMtf Only Compléta Stock la tie Duran. ,

I PUBLIC NOTICE J. HUNTER“AH ACCEPTABLE GIFT” is acq

• of Prizes. Mer.^vS”

G, H. DUNKING,
369 YONGE ST.

mo ex-
an tn< 

and 
power

rotas, e er*
» celebrated 
i^durabilijby

elegant style of Case combined 
known improvement. The great favor with 
which our Cross Scale Pianos have been re
ceived and the reputation they bear has in- 
dnred o hera to imitate them. We, theretdee, 

lion intending purchasers and dealers 
wishing to obtain the original Cross Seals'! 
Piano to see that the name of Rainer & Co. to 
on each instrument. Intend ng purchasers 
and dealers will also please take notice that

Harp Scale Piano cornea < good deal cheaper
«ted 8̂ua|;8g?-andWY.I&“^

further particulars, price lists, Jca Ad- 
dresg. RAINER Sc CO., Guelph, Ont, 3m 6

;■
uch

;
Will ent tw to-day. 29 th. owe 

•I those fine hears he has had 
on exhibition. Send to yonr 
orders.

Telephone 365.

That the public fully appreciate Perfection 
m Fashion, Fit end Finish when it ean 

be had. at a Reasonable Figure.
i

&HSWBÎIEOATiflB.BÏW BflfflBB4 cau

NEW TBOUS
Note the Address—

ING.1 246

Tm
283 Y0MCE ST., COR. WUTOI AY.4SI TOME STREET 453. !COMB XIASXi'r I I-B

AND SELECT YOUR * P. PUNNING,

ÈSFfS'SSrS
oalled for daily. _________

JUST LOOK HEBE.:

SO-Cas^American Bui 
Hip Boots.

o

et, AfinPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.We are now showing the largest and beet
assortment eyer imported into Canada, en
tirely new and elegant designs, moulding 
views of Toronto, Niagara Falls 1600 Islands, 
Muskoka. pttawa, etc , etc. Just the thing 
for Bending to England or foreign parta Call 
and examine our stock.

this mise
’}< iitof 

-J'/fS.. , '.nlIt yon want to grace your table 
on New Year’s May with a

good Turkey or Mb Boast of Beef

87 HAVTtiB ST- TORONTO. oniemî^sfe, ,

R. GOLDMAN,

s

B,
. ..

|

tofore conducted by me wtil be carried on un
der the firm name of John & Smith * Sons.3ÆW&W ».&daL«
Finishings, eta, eta

While making this announcement, I will 
take this opportunity ef thanking my numer
ous customers who have, during the past» 
years, favoured me with their orders; and I 
would solicit a contiauanre of the same lib
eral patroiuâe with whieh I have been 
favored in toe past.
■■■ ' '_________(Signed). JOHN B. SMITH.

ÏÊ
Meltons for Overcoatings,130

WinmfrMros, 6 & 8 Toronto 8t.

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. in i -fo'tlsnD
■ 3 ‘ IfrNEW yeaWs da yECONOMY WITH COMFoit’EH a .

theii wmL ,.. . net

ït&esr*r**
The Ta04>r,|S613 Tonga Sf.Rosea, Bouquets, Fancy Baskets, Sprays.

Send orders early. . ,

!. and BRADLEY,

NEWTAIL0RSimuimtiMiimay profit by it, too. Aye^. and
. I elderly ones likewise. The evidence in the 

./ case enforces anew the old, old truth, that

/1 ■ oi ;;r .1. -*» -.1 ;....
w i r. i . , ■
■m .iotovasy i i

‘ -X The Royal Mall Steamship Adriatic of the 
W bite StinTldne, ban a dining-room and state
rooms lor a strictly limited number of inter- 
mediate pasaengerar This accommodation, 
wiiicn icon tiie SALOON DECK, is furnished 
with tlie electric light and every modern com
fort. Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find It su
perior in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
VU Queenstown îtth *■-comber. .

T. W. JUNES, General Agent,
84fl $ti York street Toronto*

HaFLORIST AND S*M OISWII, 86
Dominion Bank Building, King- and Y-opge.

M ......................  , ■
. *<•

WAREHOUSE. 18 ARB 12
_ ; __

. • I J AW A

TbButta

..
ISJ *

'OJsJffl .. -oæçûc.
fAS»m»14 »hll
'ViUSYH

■ \ - J^àeer’i wife should be above tnspioion.” 
w ”^CobringtAhat begets suspicion la apt to be 

v inieoonduct.

SCRIPHOLDERS- 981
FASPJK.

FULL UME OF SUITINGS,
Bdw. McKeown,

188 YONGE STBBET.

>»• r.
waews «aeAjus»

E8ZHÛ10
«T.PAll persons holding scrip In the Temperance 

Colonization Company, desirous of aiding the 
Committee (appointed at the meeting of Scrip- 
holders held at the Roesin House on the 18th 
tost.) in taking proceedings to protect theii 
several interests, are requested to send tfii* 
names and addresses AT ONCE to the Secre
tary,

St.

moa l HOBSIH Wllg
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL I

Demvllle’s Defeat.
The return of the minister of marine fet 

King’s, N.B.. was almost a foregone 
elusion. It possesses no political signifi
cance, except so far as it indicates that the 
government has' not lost the confidence of 
Its English speaking friends, which it is 
not likely to do long as the French con
tinue to threaten it for enforcing the law. 
The English speaking refermera were not, 
as a party, in the fight. It is to be pre
sumed that their support was more or less 
equally divided between the two conser
vative candidates, and that Mr. Foster 
polled a majority of his party, thereby 
winning.

The feature of . the contest was Mr. 
®omvilla’s sudden conversion to prohibi
tion views. King’s is a Scott act oonnty ; 
•wing, largely, to Mr. Foster's efforts, 
and it was the prohibition vote that 
enabled him to oèat Mr. Domville in 1882, 
and to beat him by an increased majority 
In the interim election which followed.

LOW PRICES,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

SEXSMITH & SON,

■1
fi 4* ‘ row a - n

iV -con-
••-to!

We,WATCHES. X*xii
=JAMES PARK.

8t Lawrence Market, City, Treasurer.
FRANK YEIGH,

Î68 Sherbourne street. City. Secretary. HOW
^Only reliable timekeeping patches, njadoby

împqrt jflirect from toe 
manufacturers, and only expect a fair living 
profit. Old watches taken in exch nge.

Repairing by skilled workmen; 
tices employed in this branch.

WEI CM A TttOWKKN. 
Practical Jewelers, 171 Yonge St., Toronto.

mil, HBM'H, CEMENT AN» 
SBWBK PIPE.

temeat, I am prepared to roll aç bottent Pftosik

CALL AND SER MB,

%undersold, as we
1931 Yonge Street. «8CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. fi

no appren-
'S.WINTER GLGTHINC.t H' J. BROOM & SONSOpeniHg of the Canadian all Kail 

limite to Winnipeg aatl the 
Kocfcy Mountains,

Commencing

MONDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885.

‘.*£5 h246 ‘ ■•
«*'•'me

New that the odd weather has art in you 
will need a gbod warm suit of Bagtish,

•’ Scotch or
Bankrupt Stock, LT-'RUNNING ON TIME TO 4"

■■W- dQDSO
Tweed.Ml 9UWCN fiTRBFf WWSI,

TEIJCFHUNK N9.42L
An express train will leave Toronto at 9.25 

a-m. every week day for Port Arthur, Win
nipeg and the Canadian Northwest 

The train will consist of Colonist Sleeper 
and elegant IIret class and sleeping oars, and 
dlningsur on train during day.
W. C. VAN HORNE, D. McNICOLL,

Vice President Gen.-Pass. Agent

BIO BARGAINS MACDONAL aS— J

J. FRASER BRYCE, i

FLAT
.-x i r> He ad

n
••••-'-« .

Brussels Carpet 
Blankets, all woal . - fl 95
Silk Ilantikerenlefs from is

591 Is doing s rushing basin,
prism tor end quMRy

to,Photographie Art Studio,

10T KING STREET WEST.
J. I. S. ANDERSON’S,

204 Queen Street West, Toronto,
the well-known west end watchmaker and

Jewelry-

t M
The Ontario Bolt Company 356 YONGE ST.

1?* (OPPOSITE KLM.*
M i «0 • ?. f . $df WJ§L%mJL

i*« ti !*sti * itvifst tfi ifOtL
(LIMITED).

Portraits ia OH, Water Colors, Crayon. In
dian Ihk, eta Life-size photographs made 
direct-f rom life a specialty. Nothing to equal 
them in thé Dominion.

Believing that it was Mr. Foster’s consist
ent advocacy of prohibition that gave him 
hie strength, Mr. Domville, upon this oe- 
eaeion announced that he, too, had become 
a prohibitionist. The bait was not bitten 
at. There was no gudgeon to rise to it 

- ■ The prohibitiontste of King’s have no faith
in such sodden abnegations of principle. 
Mr. Domville has the humiliation of know
ing that he abandoned his principles in 
vain, and that he no longer enjoys the con
fidence of either the prohibitionists or the 
anti-prohibition lets. „ ! '

We need - hardly say that we have no 
faith In prohibition, bnt we respect an 
honest, consistent prohibitionist, and 

V recognize hie sincerity, just as we 
demand that he shall recognize oars. 
The trimmer is unworthy of the respect of 

L either party. The man or the newspaper
I that supports thé kSeott act to-day as the
II one thing needful to the moral elevation 
I of the masses, and upon tile morrow de» 
mL Clares that the same g*ot ia a dead issue,

mt eay snatch a temporary i
end of -uch a career, must be failure and 

^humiliation. Such a mart may make what 
Ee considers new hUn^r ,^bnt they will he 
It friends of a day. aw ion it ao mit» 

Am W|)1 o, • As- ' eadiiy as they
P» - v comes he

bottom^prioesduring the heddaysVa 1^ o?(3oW 
and Silver Watches at cost; also slot of goods 
slightly damaged by fire away below cost.
elrTt/to, pnmerly**“d promotty done. Every! 

west, Toronto, Ont,

CARRIAGES AMO WAGONS
Stylish, Durable aud Cheap,

LESS THAN COSTOffice and Works at the Humber. Mann 
factures and keepe^ln stock every description
Sleigh-shoe, and fancy Bolt^ Ôoach Screws] 
Bridge Bolts, Holt ends. Gates, Hinges, liot: 
pressed Nuts, Track Bolts, Railway. Ship, and 
other Spikes. Address—

'J he Ontario Bolt Co. (Limited).
TproptQ

'
AT

1

1URLAND&DUFFETT PERKINS’
285 YONGE STREET,

"O
?»

,,t :
k. icwj mfla

$ wwShPHOTOS
jg^SES

STUDIO gQ3 YQNQf STREET

■Telephone yp, 1128.w
- -r Cer. Wilton Avenue,COAL AND WOOD. NS*' tdi. ewf.fl 

«'•raî'SiltiGUEST & HeNOLTir.
importers and dealers to all kinds of Antbra 
cite and Bituminous Coals, Coku and Wood 
A large quantity of charcoal on band. Corner 
George and Duchess. VALENTINES !j

NO DQLLS, NO TOYS, ” “AT
< ROBERT ELDER’S

Cor. Soho and Phoebe streets. 36

36

TELEPHONE FOB C9AL, 1158.t

WHOLESALE ONLY.
The Toronto Sews Company

49 Yonge Street, Toronto.

#FE«-» A T.T. -TJOHNSON & BROWN, T. McCONKELL & CO.’S
IS1.138, 135 Adelaide St. W. ST, 89 and 894 Sherbourne St.

where you can purchase !

BEST MJKANTON /COAL

.«f rt-V-
All our Carriages are manufactured to OUR 
OWN FACTORY, which is a. guarantee of 
perfect safety io our customers. NO OUT
SIDE LABOR EMPLOYED. All orders ék- 
ecuted promptly and in flrst-class style.

WW STOP ASD

s
least 16 per
toyshops, C

J.W.

s-Visitors to Toronto call at Simpson Bros, be
fore sitting for Photographs, as they are theï’MSEaffiSssiéart
Oil Paintings to theoity. SM Tonga 24*

Beat sawed ends Beech and Maple Wood 
flret-claaa Pine and dry alab». PAINTING. uAlso Hay, Grain, Potatoes, eta., at priceseuooeee, bnt the

Mi;
JOHNSON & BROWN,

131,133,135 APELAIPE ST. WE8T. *»

L & OO. 1-6 ^V JOHN TBBVnr.
“"iSSSuBSESESr1*

Guard against Cholera and other 
Diseases.

Get year basements and cellars white
washed with the new disinfectant,

BLANCH DE CBROKS.

I., J- HANLEY, 96 JOHN ST.,
dIS i _ Painter and Paper Hanger, 462

STORAGE!
E. R. BAILEY & C0-, FREE OS IS BOND.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.
Mf

% 136 YORK STREET
gîv^wS^^eM’e^v^aM

Orders delivered all over the city. 624 |

di . DICK, RIDOUT & CO
U AMD 13 FtiOMÏ ST. BAST.

a
>en

■f NO. 8i AMD 48
»3i11 «Pfi WmI /
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MIBQHAfTTAIWR,
BIO 1-9 Yonge St,

138 *

PLATTS, THE TAILOR.

5 181 YONGE STREET.

FIRST TAILORS’ STORE NORTH 

QUEEN STREET.
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BtSsf^S MY OLDPATRONSi « _^—

. . ^Vb“=«li^“dtthlno^grnTu”°d;e Jtffi&^2^2Lk W0l B4lhwd «ucroededbT ^ * g 4 West’belnK «narante«Capital $Tooooooo

&X£V*-0it"' y»-te*»»dt^.Z^SST^LTA.T±!*e«v»L, rft n n n •>:.■ • ■' -^ «•T«nu>«at»Mc s4.esa.ss
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—The popular fallacy that the hncat Bee-

FiSeSB^SE
s^s^as^faï.

MORMNQ JATOART 2 1S86.
A3DX)Iî,E1SS Sîti!" 8‘,Wt ***‘ “ Sl*ta,r Arrow, capable of aopporting a oonoie

»~AP&X%ttlriW«rw^K,?S PRESENTS
8‘r^ h'ldge rabid.000 ,h#uW •• '^Shteoe* to G.rraflJ Sfrwt apd d>* G*wd

^^rrr^ririi: r WATEIlîLWU8E c«eat reduction in pride

--KEsT"
taK^iïAll bow itylM Fell Halt 75a, P

»hL' *- Dm,'«« KidOlomlo,09c

COAL & WOTO THE f
:■'

Hectors of St. Matthew's Ward. AT TEE/
\

FQft alderman t/,
!

Botl Hard Wood, Beeeb and Maple, 4 fool long................. .|4.

WDlA»» OFFICES { °Z **!lZf VtSr T*

h|^s«»e,o™i«| IlifâzZzU

O
fi.oo

l> 8 00
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tjT, ■
WATERLOO HOUSE,

878 YONQE.
K !■ A. MAODOMAi n s
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P. URNSSouth eer, Allot. 9
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para onlyhU equitable proper-^^wfesawÎ*. free from anything foreign

B of Guaranteed 
with a email an__
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every unrepreeented
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fairly are not properly i

Has been effected at the CitB/Waterwopks with the nl, 
euaincs df 167 tons per month with the use of COjj 
supplied by us 1er the five months ending Oct. 30.1883 a 
rate*181 th® pre^,ous flve months. In aU 837 tons, or at thl

L *per year; a farther tar 
engines In November w

IV1 mane Plan. •
„ Agente wanted la 
town or district.- JSTOTIOB.

FIR3T-OLAS8 GROCERY BUSINESS

—Ayer’ 
up the d
«Mr infj

—Mr. V

IZC 2.000 TOUTS

rSurSeM®"164 w“fc •*»
TORONTO OFFIO*! «

56 YONGE STREET
I

8r< _ _ _ 'Though friend) misjudge .a*#.j
• '- OMoce defame ..

Or alliee faithless prove." 1 -

I am'til ; ' ni^^ïWITS*

^iwSSgSSSBaiBgS^Ba?^ EK5S2S«?S^3Ly5Sagi|

^ToSn^"________L „W,EU" ASS0RTED STOCK, I afwsaiÿéss:f®K,4ï!

sm^ssstgws 5^^ssti5SS5^^?sstsïst
N«BS^.^8jpag®aa^
^s$aS^SSSS*SSE»îa%?®^i
DT.!^«d’Cpenr^ur^ïh^:  ̂«"^.DWW («ht thousand  ̂ta„, for^^Æ

Lrfirtv%a»iiei»<Uhir^ »r&m«55&EBFh1ftn1?nSEEi t* ,la,M7 (,we,ve—ava■ d,,,,««’0^„Te4,dÆ:rttn™ (oc.

j VleT’ iathïïïit11 "•Jthe manufacturer of Pr^f*Ct lata of taxation we will pay about 819 071 ruinât»!!? ?2V” —™rÿ, ““ at the■ St: d0lT.m. ' ,nlneteen th0M“d “d '«vent,-on.

~^at «jiàtrewing1 disease, the piiee, is °* »» ^deitaMio^wd Imù'<?béfo?é^uTt^ertiro udh5",l"H0,ll'i W* been because 

speedily reiieved and cured by Ayer> Pills, ment of receipts and expenditure of the Ward aS^h. m^mS *°J‘.°n^!n ? 
r-Why will you allow à ootfgh to thftt w* tiad received abbot forty or fifty thoneand dollSlT »?d *,}^iU“^e **. I* WNi 

.INwft and laoge and. ran the more thsn we had paid for, and whenever onr nJîtnl» *2 *HU? VaIue* ,rom the city 
^bofaiUng a oonsumptive’a grave, when, “7 much needed improvement from thirty the oontoÎ!terî$ti!rito^re,eOI,,llt *° 
by the timely use of Biotle'e Anti Conemnp. i"®M f‘“- »nd Wer« (In eSect) told wewra an tommbrMM mIT *£d 7“>rown 
t.v. Syrup AepaJo can U allayed and the nHde “ “tempt to r.ply we W^TnM ^WwV i."± 0™ the
danger avoided. This syrup le pleasant to AVDERM*N SAY SO.” Yen will therefore nerd^S.i! i <THT TOTTR 6W1î 
the ^t^ atd utwurpaeeed X relieving! °»1? «T® '**»*« aeoeaearp P °a *hU 'm#* ■‘•‘•meut, for my
healiqg and coving all afifeotlane of the T have divided the amounts emended in the w..x » . .
lÏT*4)!"4 -,ne% 00“ah‘«oold*» bronchitis, oa«t end current expenditure ; ttSftmw ii.*.W° *000nnt*- ao.
•te., ete. pubiio buildings, etç.; thU account h», hüüi. “Dprovement, such sa

•JsaaBste- iÆsBa-er^A-aaa
at%m'

, 88adgg^!m*»g.
—The great lung healer ia found in that and the townahip was poeaeaeed of about *50 non thousand dollars) alone)

excellent mudtotue sold u B|ckla's Anti- bonde, debenture» and ather eeouritiee md eur^hU^îî îS°"Vd warth of
Consump'lve 6y.-hp It soothe, and (thlrte.n thoeeand dollars), whlch the cltv is èntitUd to 11^*4‘.*“7 n about *13,000 
diminishes the eeusibUlty of the membrane bae not been collected (no fault of oars) m.kln. l.îii *° ^ *°î Parliament), end 
of th* throat and air passage., and I. a -and dollar.), and thn. redno“ni^onr ±Sl^^!Ô?ounî L
sovereign remedy for all coughs, oolde, hundred and thirteen dollar,), which rèdnoee onr ™r!l» 2™3 (twelve thoneand seven

■• sastif.sissfjsas «v*«»iaaÆîr""« i—«i *5
supposed ta be far advanced in ooneumptlon.

Battra** Men Meard From.^S©3Bi5Se^BSBa ■■■„,„- ...» ™»»Brr «nmn
sn^oeUnntm.xtnre, it gave me Immolate ;;

An “Vdltioa da looks"—The book of r_. , , . ' „ , ■

a worm medicine; the name Is Mother Poltcemvfa s pay, 2 men, KOO each.....................,...'  ..............v;v........................... l'S72 (W
Oravee’ Exterminator. The greatest worm - of matnlalning Ward Fnroman and two men (on an avèragëi'the'yéer rnnnh' " I’aSK 
destroy»» of the pge. . „ Total cum... i.sso qp

^|SSs^«Sj« “
and th,t it i. used with greateuooca. and • * UV ...........................................................................................i,W 0d
tatiefaetioo in our very beet families. It Net annual expenditure ................ . ........... ..................
Js the favorite medicine of our misaionariee cSt'&Det'i?9"””"' 01 i1-l»,897, at tlfe present rate of taxation
In hea'hea lande, where they use it more Lurrent MPSuo-Hre    ............ .................„...;........................j™
than ril else together for the diseuses that Annual Surplus
abound in those warm climates. It should 
be kept in every bouse, and be hi readi- 
oeet for sudden attacks of sickness—

_ ■ Christian Press. ' ÿ ' • —
Horace Smith has eta

“SriS Z’r
<S®5Æ5BBSSs

Belle- -«rax wood or all kinds

Lies,LOWEST RATES
Do; 4^8 Ton^Str.et.

Do. 636 Queen Street west.
Do. and TA HD : Cor. Esplanade and Princess ate.

an-,rr... ESTABLISHED 1869.Jr.
i 27k« Canadian Reporting and 

Collecting Association.
HEAD OFFICE: 88 and 80 To- 

rout» Street, Toronto, Onfc

A-- ■■r
11 ’ «I

the
own Do. I,#1 Pfi. do* /

SJft§J3QQj.Qs & o
WÏ 4|! HBHIMB DAILY BÏ RAIL Iï BOI C

JT newly mined coa
■r : In First-Class Condition.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PRO!

AND

FLORIDA i1

THE GENUNIE
HEINTZMAN & CO. f

firand, Square &Uprigit Piaaos
**4 r“«"' “> at. w. »..n.wMd«s EwSSSsSaSiSi.V1'

»j858SNSS&. ii
( l ■> ..*

Special Rate Parties :

d. R. BAILTHOMAS EDWARDS,
go Queen 8t., Parbdale. Ont

8ta*i41ilg 
••WlObOT® 

all others in 
everything ~ 

the* consti

tutes a fine 

Plane.

Competing

success. °Aia, owr oT. McConnell s co/s.fnlly with

PACIFIC RAILWAYS
83 York 8t, Toronto. 

Before starting for the West, 
Northwest or Pacifie Coast. 6

the boot4
3 StandardA

37, 39 and 39J SHERBQUBNE STREET
— . IPAfJSBE tOC CAN PURCHASE *

BEST SCRANTObl
Post Hawed Ends Beech and Maple Wood*

Firet-daee Bine and Dry Slabs.
can compete uXth ^mpthi^^^the

t McConnell &TTTLEFDOXE no. 62?. ^J-u

Amerlear

Piano*.

Call and

Examine. COARUPTUREe

CURED-olass Piano 
beet vaine At prices that ete.,

9YI-

" G HAS. » a -.">T

THE BEST BOOT 6ÿw

PïMmsriMLiOT ®TOVES J__ STOVES
off^d!nTo^tof8tOVe9 ^ we<* Greatest bargainee",

aâ««efc- ^RAX^^f'iIlYMSTREET.

30c. BOYS'SLEIGHS. 30c.
X am very respeoUuUy yogm 

Brighton.Ont, Jnl^Waæt.® WAITE-

L la the Oity»

ËidS^faÉ^fc
J

-a

W. Wi NDELER'S /4
|285Queen Street West. #

CAPITAL ACCDITUrr. ST6i

GUTTERS, CARTS, WAGONS, WOODEN TIYS, ETC.,^cet of Fire Hall
Cost of New School.............................. ................................................. *7000 on

“S»

*32,71300

;

BABBITT

HATIBHAl MFC COMPANY. 70 KINO STREET WEI

/ Excelsior Manufacturing and 
Refining Works,

* AND 08 PEARL 8T„ TORONTO
*• ®* MWAH, METALLURGIST

sÿtîs3uSSœ«"

••*••• eef.çv 
.ae»e%>.A,e, ,,4,,,'.,

steam, - hano anü ÏSaTlÎc^lTvatÔrs.
fesot ^d ’̂y^o^a “dwîl!X 8EpStiL^afdnTi.atlm.TatrCt' ^ *

PRINTERS AND BflOKBHBEF":

i v« .SaS?-1^-®’u

tîb and 5lb‘r°d *'^"®*are4,l«|,<il!i2?^pWfl<4If " 
-at. Md sis. u.^ „d la bulk. B3S,|KSL SL'îu

a*i

::-'Ss o: ■?YONQE T« andNine Doors Nerth 187 of Queen MtreeU

ESWâBSFrpHE
STREET, d a, - ........•,"" •••....................................................................- *8.782 81

nAtarattHTgLaaéTai^rrvià^p*»

ps;:
I» - Windpipe, and ebatrnoting the passage of thousand dollar*) more uf onrrent expenditure, and about tSSO 000 (th™

1 ï“. ”™*ftï.”,ï.î5i.""»î/iK: âE&L’Lïr'”'’ *”* ™“ p'”‘ * ta “• “«• i—“iTO «nieaee stock yak» ,

&-’üS:ïrjBIgTa& ^SHSzft.tf^’SSEsfericS.e.l ^wrr^i—_______ lesjftag

* “ -w ^ ^ “T-b rBaPSBBHCSïSSSS*-» ~4,

IC36
from London 1 ,VA by sein.a ou a government mission. He 

bfara «n autograph letter and a sword of 
honor from the queen to King John.

Vm
6 I Ï?

:%

McCABE & CO., 4 MAC STREET EAST, TORONTO. 
S10 REWARD

*!«§
;j. Tomro,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 ’Wonrots

TKXJPHON* 0%

T * * aT
VtodTIOa OWS-QUASTES MWWU. «121.
__S4KIXO STRKJrr EAST.UNDERTAKERS,

«33 QUEEN STREET WEST.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 8

\ 'W.
I
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UTirtiomr

He.Zfcc.Jl. 
beee eo much 

•••WrtNtfc u waa the oui 
"*? “d Chrtitma. day. Nor

rlJotiom cards.Uuo carry them oven „ Good trimmings, 
good workmanship end a good fltietlie eecret 
o( htoeuooess. Don't fall to see hi» stock 
SSpjufô* ,0M order- <OP»oalte Domin-

—Stanton's Sunbeams—bean tlful little photo- 
graphs on tinted mounts-gl per dozen. 131 
Yonge street. All other elles at lowest prloes 
for first-class work. Î46

M

Mb; Hlj ! FURNITURE. COIFElEliUllI LIFE «1111.
"ar -«'».* . lullj|| HEAP OFFICE, TORONTO STREET.1

FOUKTBBN YEARS RECORD.

attended the Association ha. more than folfllled the expectatiou entertained at the outset, 
and its position tthday as one of the leading financial institutions of Canada, is most gratin -

* *°The following record of what has been done for the FOL1CY ■SIME* Is Interesting
end Ha*iotire:5

fcif-W AMrrgMMnNTS ADD mbbtixox. 
qkanWpmajuhmhi •;

O. H BHKPPARD. Manager.

Orand Matinee this afternoon. Positively the 
last appearance to-night of the 

Kings of Comedy.

BAKER AND FARROW. •

In their laughable Comedy.
X/A SOAP BUBBLE.

Bo* Plan now open.
TgrmUEKsTltngBSNRIKL °R
Q^tasemi Mom, rrT

GRAND CONCERT AND TABLEAUX 
VIVANTS.

Uundar the immediate patronage of His Hon
or the LleuL-Oovemor and Mrs. Robinson,

1886.1886. *1MAYORALTY. «BEDROOM SUITS, PARLOR SUITS 
KBOARDS, lAtost Désigna at 

Hook Bottom Prloes.
AND18 yws ofm SID

sSThad ohurohw after their
k- «kTi.hÎS0m* *° oharged with

Ï4 UT* boy\ the oldaat not 
AS w*r>^—**. aaoh with a quart bottle
Sah teti *****WM*• drank

'I ‘-EOKATHX.
WATSON—On January 1,1886, suddenly, at*

gftsaerft«Êssmes
Ot her age.

Denotfailtoeanatsr" OR

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE GURNEY CELEBRATE»
LA GRANDE RA8R BURNER, 

QUEST'S OWN RANGE.
Montreal and Fame cook stores at cost

KWALKER’S ..
The funeral will take place to-day (Satur

day) at 2 p.m. Friends and acquaintances 
will please acoept this intimation.

JACK BS—At- The Elma Deer Park, on 
Friday, Jinnary 1,1886. Emma, beloved 
of Joseph Jack sa. Esq., in the 84th year

are respert'nlly solicited for 
the re-election ef >•>•• ••• • • ’WiI'ÏÏJ 2

puns• "Si
53d fo*holdera^* Endowment ftrilctii.

sssaœtetebtK
Paid to Holders of Annuity Bends...............-..............
Premibms returned..  ..

■1:wife CREDITI- of her • 1Weekly Payment Store W. R. HANCOCK, * '-ni.

ALEX. IMIIIfi
•go. ■M.

>t dosrn from Undon In quantities 
*dub together and send one of 

namber up for It There are, In this

LZr Ve* S. th* *eeH, In the hotels, 
a « à. nqnori oan be preeured with-Sps-sS-*::
“ rTl*?,|i drunk oa the street.. In the 
C °t.*11 ***—* P'dn truths, told by roll- 
*• witnesses, many of them Soott act 
PÇ2***”» JV «• tweed to admit that 
s Soott act, eo far at leant aa this county 

is a lames table failure, 
•aid a high lloense law, with stringent 

«sd regular tnspeetora work any bet 
n qnaaMon which ahenld attract the

1 Cor. ef Jar vie and Bake. 246XTTNOAT SRRTICRS.
I^ONn IT, CUK44BB44AT10.NAL CM'RCU.

REV. JOSEPH WILD. D. D.. PASTOR.

SUNDAY, JANUARY S, 1886.

Services by the pastor.

11ABL—“Time end Feetlvala"
7 p-m.—“Bradlaugh end Liberty,*

VCa. csisua WATT» ^ ' ’ ^

LECTURES IN THE TEMPERANCE HALL 
Temperance Street,

SUNDAY EVENING, JANUARY S,
At Sevan g dock.

Subject—“Mohammed the Prophet of Arabia." 
_________ BILVER COLLECTION._________

eesenedeesseeee
tTotal........ ................. .................................. *790,271 00 ,

share of surplus at the cioJ^oflhe •'eeîTàQuinquennium (Dec. 81st, 1881).
to tbs above the fact that the Association holds One and « tinart-r mules Wel

fare as a Polioy-Reserve Liability, and some Idea will be had at what one of Oit OWX 
IIIITI -VTION» has done for Us PsUcv.Hnldera. . .

These magnificent résulta have been worked out In a Home Company, conduct « by a 
Board of Directors drawn from Canada’s business men. Surely there Is no good ieeion for 
the Insuring publia of Canada continuing to ImpavnrlsH Tfcelr own Deentrv. by incur- 
ujgbrAmrrkjan Life Insurance Companies, and keeping, up the constant drain u pondeur

K. w. BAIRD, €lty Agent. J, K. MAf DONALD, Wanning Director.

MTi Queen at. West, BOKT
V‘ ABOUT TO BS MAEüIED,In aid of the House of Provtdenoe,

MONDaTJBj. u 1888. For substantial Holiday gifts,which 
you can buy for cash or on easy 
monthly payments:

Parlor Sul 
Bedroom

FUGBS ÜHJI

Whatnots,
Ottoman Footstools 
Smyrna Rugs,
Tapestry Rugs,
Albums
Piano and Table Covers 
Pictures.
Mirrors etc.

And atASP a OB IF YOU Adda following ladies and gentlemen will 
Pan: Mise Robinson, Sirs. Torrance, 
•Judge. Capt, Geddas, Mr. Warrington,

The mueiodl program eenduoted by Mr. 
Torrington. Tableaux under the direction of 
Mrs. Morrison.

Reserved seats can be secured at Nord- 
heimert without extra charge.
ptrais» mnsM ■all, •& ■ '.iti. 

Horticultural Gardena ' i

MAYOR FOR 1886. ’■ ; - xARB MARRIEDtake sa.Mrs marble tonMr. tT about to begin housekeep
ing, by all means go to

And ■
Election takes pince on the 1st 

Monday In January.
i ■On WM. BROWNHr. Manning's Election. OUR GREAT MANTLE SALE CONTINUES'•ZXVSZifflviSffiiiP

Line.
Yon will be more liber ally detit 

with and have a finer stock to se
lect front'here than any other 
place la the elty.

Note—The address Is

r
One Week, commencing Monday next, Jan. L

ALICE OATES’

Unrivalled Opera Company, 
Matinee» Wednesday and Thursday, 

popular Prices—10,25 and 60 cents

THAT- fFpth Unequalled Success. Still Greater Reduction next 
week to effect a clearance before stocktaking.

. etc.\
Friends and Supporters of ley; >SMO»AL_______________

ÇALL FOB" LETTER.—G. T.

VfR. W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 
iTl Portraits In Oil or Pastel from Ilfs or 
photograph. Room 85. A road e, Yonge street, 
Toronto, - |s|™

An Elegant Heating Stove or Cook
ing Range cannot but prove one of 
the most acceptable presents, that 
could be cent home, and they oan be 
procured from us at prices and 
terms that will prove satisfactory.

For a Comfortable Present try a 
pair of our Fine All-Wool Blankets 
or an English Down Comforter.

nw « v.? 246■% attention ©f temperance reformers 
dtebe the welfare of their fel-

CANNOT
287 QUEEN STREET WEST.gBAFIBSUI HAIX.

Wishing to Yoln^ér Rigs and 
Conveyances for nse on Election 
Day, Monday. January 4th,1886, 
are requested to Report

X'r 4Tfce OtearetloM sf Hew Years.
^Notwithstanding the absence of enow the 
hy was spent in a jolly manner. Calling 
ras In order.. As usttti, lots of tes ooffl». 

etm Now that the boys have onto- 
,at ,a *“• Havana cigar they 

rill not indulge unless they oan get a General 
uddleton or our Brave Boys brands union

to Mr, JAS. H. SAMO,BOB BURDETTE.1 ImO IVT-8HERBOURNB ST.-THREE 
Aji choice residences. Just completed. Nine 

rooms, modern conveniences furnaces etc. 
Rent low to good tenants Robertson tc 
Boulton, 14 King west.

BE VjTweeds, Mantle Clothe 
and Dress Goods.

r
The Great American Humorist, ©TO-DAY, *189 YONGE ST.,Delivers his famous Lecture,____ SOB back . 71

A GOOD BARGAIN-14350 WILL PUR- 
r\ CHASE two semi-detached houses on 

Sultan street Robertson 8c Boulton, 14 
King went
ITtOR SALE—90 BOND ST.-CORNER 
JL Wilton avenus good brick house, very 
suitable for medical man. Robertson & 
Boulton. 14,King west
THOR BALK - SHOP RIGHT OF OUR 
H1 patent brush block boring machine; fur
ther Informttion oan be had and machine 
seen at Weetman Sc Baker’s machine ehop, 
Na 119 Bay street; Toronto. Ont The M&hle 
Boring Machine Cd.. Cleveland, O., U.S.A.

/Don’t Fail to Call. Hub now in Stock 1<M* Bed
room Sets, from $/SO upwards, 
of onr own mannfiictiire, and 
warranted of the very befit 
workmausliip. Particular at
tention given to IJpliolstered 
<»oods. All gdpds manufac
tured on tile premises under 
pay own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.
JAMES H. SAMO,

188 YONGE 8TBEKT

SATURDAY, JAN. 2,
Between 9 a m anil lO p.m. at 

Mr. Hanning’s

" ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN," 

Tuesday, January huh. THE GREAT MANTLE AND MOURNING HOUSE,*■ »neki^Hy Clever Crew.
From the Woodstock Tima. 

Mm, L Stilwell, of Eden, hue
246OPEN EVENINGS

318 o:■o:
E *Hod Joe that in n wonder In its way. It 
I ■ ■<* oeeflned and will go, miles away, 
> calling on neighbors with whom It b 
: acquainted, announcing hi nrrirfd. If It 

ot get Into the houses, by tapping 
windows and calling ont, “Joe is 

hene,".**Jee la hen,” which It does quite 
' etly. It never fails to return home 

good time. Mrs. Stilwell hae had 
bird for two years and tamed It her-

Admisrion, 50 and 25 cento.______ .
TJeorilt’S TMÜ4TKR.
1 Yonor Street, Near Queen.

Week commencing Mdhday, Deal 28,

Central Conunittee Rooms, hiiiiBflJrmry ! f IT R S j
BOBT DAVIES,

, Brewer and Maltster,

QUEER ST. EAST, TORONTO
—-—— 246

Celebrated for the finest 
Ales, Porter and Lager Beer 
In Canada.

Special attention Is direct
ed to my r
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle;
which are noted tor parity 
and fine flavor.

A fine stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask lor the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 
has my label on it.

is? Elizabeth street
Is the cheapest place in the city for Xmas 
goods. Raisins, Currants, London Layers, 
Valencia», Seedless Raisins and Peels in 
Orange, Lemon and Citron. His Tens are pure, 
without adulteration, and Invitee you to give 
them n trial and you will not buy an/ more 
prize tea. Buy 1 lb. of R. MoClearv’e 25c Tea 
and you will save 90c to buy 3 goblets at the 
same store. Buy 1 lb 40c Ten and you will 
save 25c to buy one-half doz. tumblers. Buy 1ST. ANDREW’S WARD A MASs MEETING ! lEISÉSHlâi

Tout veto «-«gjtwe O, the Friends and Suppovtora of S

GEORGE FRYER MAYOR MANNING

Pell’s Block, Johnson Sfc Next 
to Brand Opera House. 56en the LAMBRECHTS METROPOLITAN 

ALTY COMPANY.
18—Star Artist»—16. Matinees daily at 2.30. 

Every evening at 8. Admission 10c., 20o., 30a 
Reserved chairs, 50a

SPECI-

Rally for Mailing. :SITUATIONS WANT BO.
8 8HÔRTHA NDER, TYPK-WRffRfC 

book-keeper or general office hand. Box 
orld offlCte. ' »

r -:.bh x

K JAMES H. ROGERS,
Begs to inform the publlo that he 1» offer* 
lug hls entire stock of M au « featured yar< 
at prloes far below anything yet shown in 
the Dominion. He ia bound to maki » 
clearance ot his entire «took, therefore, 
Ladles’ and Gentleman who un desirous 
of obtaining 1 1 ■

the 1
•elf. TBIBCTIOir CABDS,

mStlHI’UTOKS.
CJPKIGHT 'St VAN NOSTRAlYb, DOMTN- 
11 ION and Provlnoial Laud Surveyors. 
Draughtsmen, Valuatora, eta Hoorn "J,’'first 
floor, Toronto Arcade:_______ ______________

v H. L. Green’s (tinner bill ot fare for January 
11,1886, 104 and 186 Shuter street :
1 Soup a la Boullon. v

, fc —S<rcfe'~Fricaaee of chicken, stewed beef 
' Kwy* onionabeeï a la mode, chicken plea 
| Roasts, Rot. — YOung turkey, cranberry 
3taupe; roast goose, apple sauce; chicken, 
■Weal stuffing ; wild duck, apple jelly

ton. beef brown gravy ; roast veal, dresi- 
! roast venison, apnlejslly; roast mutton, 

roast lamb, mintaanca 
—Potatoes, cabbage, parsnips, 

m #»u*wt carrots.
tiled. Rot—Sugar cured ham: corned 
, earrota; corned pork; boiled 
1er aauoa

c““b0»»RS?».T,tta”b’oorned
Pastry.—Apple plea mince plea plum jam, 
ppie jelly, raspberry tarts, rich fruit pud- 
Ing, cold corn starch with raspberry jam. 
.Apples, crackers, tea, coffee or milk, cheese 
■d celery. H. L. Green, proprietor, Mi 
O Brien, che f.

V
Manufacturer of

A KVHITKCTX.
1) J. EDWAHUsv ARCHITECT, ROOM 
li t **Js** Aroane v«jngestreet,

BiTKURWiV RttXMtJtÆH.
JACOBS SB^HÂZELL^TAXIDERMIStS 
pf Birds and animals stutfed and mounted 
to order. Deers’ headaetutfed and mounted. 
3i9 Yonge street. * : « „

WILLOW FURNITURE <
As Alderman for 1886.' Election 
/ January X

Monday, WILL BB HELD Df; roast FINE FURSMcBride’s Hall,
(cor. Elizabeth and Edward streets),

ST. JOHN’S WARD. .

NEW NOVELS. Of a new design. Chain, Tables, Setters 
Footstools, In any color and glided. For 
durability end excellence of design nothing 
In tiie elty can equal It

4 gERRARD STREET EAST. 2-4-8

ST. ANDREW’S WARD
Your vote and influence are respectfully eo 

licited for the rs-eleotioaof

■as ce :
folly 25 per cent lower than any ethei 
house in bur line ahonld u 
examine 
where, 
the premises.

1“First Person Bfagulsr,” by D.
Murray. Illustrated. Price 25 cents.

“Olhmar," Guide's latest Pocket edition. 
Price 20 oenta

“Nettle's Father," by Charlotte M.
Seaside Library. Price 28 cents.

•The Lady with the Rubies." by R. Marlett 
Seaside Edition. Price 20 cents.

"Girton Girls," by Annie Edwards Pocket 
Edition. Prie* 90 cents.

Christie ot fall to call and 
purchasing else- 

are mannfaétnîbd egThis (Satttïday) Eve'g, Jan. 2 goods before 
All good* 1\Z IN I/LING WOOD-6 BRLS *1,20 BKI-S. 

IX. 87. delivered. Fikstbkook Bros., 278 
King street east 246 MARCELLUS GRBMBIE AT 8 ••«LtiK. HOT AIR FURNACES. V

Mailing tor MayorDÔBT. PIPER—MANUFACTURER OF 
Fi; Office Fur ni tun* of every description; 

Cornice Poles, Ftuicy Tables’ Footstools in 
large variety always on hand, also Parla* 
Bultea. Cor. Bay and Adelaide Bta.

MA RBI A OB 7^~rZR9BS.

TOa LAWSON,., ISSUER MARRIAGE 
09 Licenses A* King street east; evening at 
residence, ICS Chuioh su ceL 
/^JCO. KAKÏÏT. IBtiUER MARRIAGE 
■Tr Licensee : general agent; money to 
loan nt 6 per cent Court housa Itesidenoe, 
138 Carlton street
IT a MARA, ISSUER (HT MARRIAGE 
I I. licenses and marriage oertifloa 
Oflloe—Ground floor, York Chambers Ni 
Toronto street near King street. Reside 
459 Jarvis street

As School Trustee for 1886-7. 842613
Election takes ptaoe on Wednesday, Jan. 6.18*8 Call and be Convinced.I
ST. JOHN’S WARDoneieor P. a ALLAN’S PATBONIZB TORONTO GOODS

COR. KINC& CHURCH 8TS.85 King it West 
Any of ths above hooka mailed to 

dress on receipt of price.

Franel.ee Girl T.lar*.
From the San Francisco Nines Letter. 

The San Franeieoo girl of 1885 is prinei- 
Hy remarkable for her ability to express 
«■self with a double-back-action eombl- 
ition of oonolseneei and volubility. She 
la a clever trick ol economizing tUnffand 
■os by ruapig^ZnUULjIUSff’words to-
^har. I .......... peases far the ordiaary
•Vjjfitloni of grammar, and when clear, 
finprehensive English fails her she In- 
antly resorts to words of her osrn ooln-

TO THE ELECTORSt
Owing to my recent nines. I have been 

■unable to make a personal canvass. Having 
been your representative for seven years, a 
personal solicitation of your votes should not 
be necessary. Ybu well know whether 
worthy of re-election or not 
my record has been, and that the Interests of 
the ward have never been permitted to suffer
in my hands. To tbetiriends who offered to ... . — , —- -

To-Night at 8 o Clock
electors tlie annoverce of ringing their bells
and endeavoring to Influence tiiem by a per .
sonnl interview, when their own good jude- for the I>117T»Ose Of dlstFlbutlng

fConveyances and arranging tofriends who have volunteered to call on you, xr_»•___ a. wm
I will not put them to the trouble, but le^Fe Bet Voters VO Uie 1*0118. 
the deolaion In your hands.

Messrs. O'Keefe & Go Branch House—298 Mein .treat, Winnipegany si- Our Ring Hot Air Furnace» are the meet 
246 durable, economical on fuel and the simplest 
— to manage of any Furnace made, as well as 

being the cheapest In price. Estimates given 
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Mr. Manning’s activa workers 
and a deputation from each 
Ward Committee are requested 
to meet at Mr. Manning’s Com
mittee Seems

U

$100 REWARDBOTMLS AMD MMHXA UR AMTS.
jjtmnuliHiT---------------------------

of Toronto 
first claw.

BREWERS AND MAUTER3,
TOBOVT0,

I am 
You know what T.■ WHEELER & BAIN,

MANUFACTURERS,
176 KING STKKBT BAST.

x it street west, Alex. Scott, 
mends a beautiful view 
and Lake Ontario, strictly 

I, |t per day. Special rates 
for weealy boarders. Among the. attrac
tions on the premises are a Mooes from the 
Rocky Mountains. Educated Bean, eta

SPECIALTIES:
MF6L1SH - HOPPED ALB
Is wood

4* 246 WDI he peld to any person se- 
carlng the cenvietlen of anyone 
personating a voter er voting 
twice FOR MAYOR at thepree 
ent election.

O. 5 u-..
bottle, warranted equal 

BURTON brands
to hart

V■o:f THU COOD VA I,I K

CINDER SIFTER
.age. The T. C. offers as aa example the 
following Intercepted conversation : “La 1 
Whereyergoln 7” “Lot Jus downenr to 
fibe dreeemakers." “DresaBnlaht F’ “Mm— 
ton I Not quite ; ’agointnbe lovely." 
UHowshlmakinlt t” “Oh ! I donne ; little 
I ggers down the front and pleat ingaroun 

ia bottom—sorter eprangly effect. Must- 
I arry—good by 1”

I a These Who Knew Us and These Who 
Knew I s Hat.

, At “The Jewel" you can buy a fine 
jSaeeeechaum pipe Cheap.
1 At “The Jewel' you can buy the finest 
(Havana cigars in the market.
I At “The Jewel" you can buy a handsome 
I aew year's gift for yourself or friend as cheap 
( aa anywhere in the city.
\ At “The Jewel" you oan buy all kinds of 
Itobaocea of the beat Canadian and American
1 At Thfl-Jewel you can buy the famous 
Royal .Grenadier, cigAT done up In 50’a at box 
toléra; 1045 Queen street west. A. B. Macesy.

BV8INBH9 €ABJ>8o
STTïfpî^

E • Fine ordered Boot» and Shoes. As 1 
pay tlie highest wages in the oitr, customers 
can rely on getting nrat-olaae liana-eewn work.
No team or factory work.__________________
oer CENTS PER DOZEN PIKCRS-COI, 
/JO LARS and Culft—Toronto Steam laun
dry, 64 and 56 W elllngton street week er 65 
King street west. U. P. SHAltPK.__________

Warranted equal to Guinnaea* Dublin Stout, 
superior to any brewed in this country, 

Canadian, American and Bavarian Hopped 
Alee and Porter. Our

“P1L8BNER” LAGER

UEirAIBART AND 1T1IE 
V V AUTfli 9 and

:56
Corner Leader lane and King street, opposite 

Poet Office.JAMES LORD. 
__________ kccretsry.

H. PIPER *EDWARD GTRNHY,
Chairaw

Still Ahead of AU Others.

RESULT, AFTER SHOWINC AT FIVE 
EXHIBITIONS:

1 Sttver Medal,
3 Bronze Medals,

—-I First Prise.

Wholesale and Retafl from the 
■" Manufacturer. 2^6

JOHN T. WILSON, 166 QUEÉli ST. W.

iH. B. HUGHES,
BANQUETS AND 

supplied in the most approved.styla 
Decoration and Attendance a Specialty.

Numbers no object.
^•MIS MV8K, TOEOSTO.

STRIOTIiY FIRST CLASS. American plan.

NOLAN, clerk. ________________
j^uvs o'i:e*KH>E nouait,

ATTHE HAY MARKET.

PROPRIETOR. 
DINNER PARTIES 

TableST. DAVID’S WARD. 61il% MpŒ
beet produced in the United states where

. i
Manning for Mayor.

ST. JAMBS’ WARD.

A Lager is fast becoming the true temperance 
beverage; a fact however, which some cranks 
in Canada have up to the present failed to

GOOD SUBSTANTIALYour vote and interest are respectfully 
solicited for f /LKHAL CAKIPS.

a KPKRhY.BARRISTfeR, SOT.TCITOR 
m etc. Society and private funds for in

vestment. Isoweet rates. Star Life offices, :ti 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises 
lately own pied by Commercial Union Aaaur
an ce company.______________. _________
/CAMERON. CASWEI.L 8t 'ST. JOHN,

Barristera, Solicitors. Conveyancers,
Notaries. 64 King street east, Toronto.
JNANNUTF tc CANNIFF, BARRISTBR31 
lÀ-solicitors, eta, 36Toronto street. Toronto. 
jrFoSTKR CANNtFV. HENRY T. CsNNiyF. _24 1 ^ 12 4 2/4 III I \Z

H0^?ne0yoœ-gâR»RBuffi UUMIN^VULLY
and Loan Chambers, 15Toronto atrset D. Ml 
Howard, J. J. Godfkby.
17- MRU, MAUI ion ALD. DAVIDSON & 
lx Paterson—Barristsrs, Solicitors, Notar
ies, etc., Ota. Masonic hell, Toronto street,
Toronto. __

J. K. Kkrr. q. C„ Wm. Macdonald,
Wm. Davijjhon, John A. Patshson. 

a AWRBNCÊ. MILLIGAN Sc McAN- 
1 1 DREW, Barristera Solicitors, Convey- 
ancers. eta, Building and Loan Chambers
15 Toron to street .Toronto._________________
IFACLAKEN. MACDONALD, MERRITT M «6 BHEPLeY, Barristers, soUoitora, 
notarise, etc. J. J. Maolaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt; G. F. Sliepley, J. L 
Geddas. W. K. Middleton. Union Loan Build
ings, 88 and SO Toronto street. UHi
"It/TILLS Sc HKIGHINGTON, BARRIS- 
1*I TER8. Solicitors, etc.; money to loan.
Room 6, MUllolinmp's Buildings. 31 Adelaide 

t, Toronto. Alkx. Mills. J.

CHRISTMAS & NEW 

YEAR GIFTS.

IXaO:
As Alderman for 1886. Klectlon Jan. 4.
j 668

No. 5, Yonge street Arcade, THIS (8ATUR-
Tor st. James warn wm 

No. 5, Yonge street Arcade,
DAY), at eight | o'clock In the evening, for the 
purpose of appointing scrutineers and complet" 
ing arrangements for the contest on Monday.

St. George’s Ward. NEW GOODS !g arrangements ror tne contest on Monday. 
All parties willing to volunteer conveyances 

will please report at th s meeting.
DAVID BLAlN, Chairman. HAIR GOODS ANDYour vote and interest are respectfully 

solicited for Roquefort, Llmbnrgh, Hand G tuyere and 
Cream Cheen. Holland Herring, Rus
sian Sardines, Carlsr, Anchovies, Spanish 
Ollvea

TOILET ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS.JS3ERR9

Bennett & Wright’s
SEW FALL SHOW OF

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS. 
BASS’ ALB AND^GujNgBSS' BTOUT^ON 

J|IVUI novas. ".l'V’K- nf lr I, ■

Corner King and York «tree ta Toron ta
New open Tor day boarders, 84.60 par week. 

Slx-meaftiokeCs for 81.50. Give it a trial.

J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.
neiu IMS ISTSL
"*CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST.

The above Hotel has been refitted and im
proved greatly, and the bar contains tlie finest 
brands 'Of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the 
Dnminloq^t ia tlie best |1 per day houaaon
Yonge ,tr^HN 0UTHBKRT| proprietor

riVEK WISE BAKUKL, f

145 COLBORNE STREET.

DINING ROOM NOW OPEN.

Every Delicacy of the Season.
Walter r. over,

(Late ef Bodega) Proprietor, 
il» 48 KÏMG ST. BAST 

RESTAURANT.

Flret-Olass Meal» Served up in “Al"Styla 
EUROPEAN-PLAN.

Every SeeisonaHe Delicacy.
346 J. QUINOLLK, Prop.

nifiTOU atm___

4811 YONGE STREET.

Guaraateed Pure Farmers' Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wlioleeale at Lowest 
Market Ratea

FRED. 8QLB, Proprietor.

JST. ANDREW’S WARD Lane try.
Parisian 

I and Pompa- 
1 dear Bants,
X Water Wa 
I ves, awl tell 
9 es, Wl*sk 

Tonpeesi' 
\ ete. Orna- 
i S. meats at 

every d 
seriptlon.

FANCY COMBS, PINS, Etc.
Special Low Prices During 

Holiday Season.
Call and examine or send for Illustrated , 

Circular.

A. DORENWEND,
J.OSÆ 103 TOUGH ST.

TOROVTO, SB
The Urgtet hnlr gooda bonne on Üm contina^ -

X
■246x AS ALDERMAN FOB 1886.

TYour Vote and Influence are 
Respectfully Solicited

246A Brad Man Opens Bis Kyra 
From the New York Sun.

Emil Freak, a Hoboken saloonkeeper,
. filed suddenly os Sunday night at hi» 

* home, 118 Park avenue, and hi* funeral 
teed place Tuesday fif tern eon. Among the 

I- pallbearers was Frederick Riper. As he 
was standing eloee to the out coffin, dur 
Ing the services, he Aartled^all present by 

' I dsoleripg that ha hadraen the otopra.open 
Its eyes end close them again. The burial 

serviras were atoppeAmnd e physician was 
• eemmened. He aaliL however, that the 
man was dead and {hat Riper had been 

- } mlatakea. The aervloè» were resumed and 
the bodyWaa burled. - Riper was 10 post* 
Itive that D» saw the deSd man's eyes open 

Swat he deoliped to sot |e pallbearer,

» all Meab.
at the south comer of 
night last week, and 

leople eagerly purchaa-

GAS FIXTURES i. E. Kingsbury, ISt. Lawrence Ward. :. v-FOR GROCER AND IMPORTER.

103 o:
TELEPHONE 67L

Largest Stock,
Newest Designs,

Greatest Variety,
Lowest Prices.

1-1WM. CARLYLE, •»
86ALD. FRANKLAND 216

TELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT BELL ■V.
Being desirous of accomplish-SîlSSSs* ÀhD$Bll4N FOR 1886.
:r.î5,“Vr’SVSSK&‘j£OT ST. THOMAS' WARD.
TUB THUNK SB WEK is not to 
he built, if TIIE NEW SOUTH 
RSmstlll STREET Is not to 
be made, leave me at home.

BENNETT & WRICHT,
72 QUEEN ST. B.

AF

The Eossin House Drag StoreTelephone 12.
131 KING STKBKT WEST.

Dispensing a Specialty, by Lloentiatee Only. \A CHOICE ASSORTMENT1
pÆ^ra^lWW^S
Flesh Brushes; oteur, Dressing and Mani
cure Cues In great variety ; Sponges..Per- 
funiee. Soaps and Toilet Articles of every 
description. Full Line of Und bora’s Per- 
fumea Colgate’s and Coudray’a La Huile de 
Philocome Hygiénique Buperlera.

Physician's Consulting Hoorn..
A. W. ABBOTT, 5.

Proprietor.

OFELECTORS, VOTE FOR Fine Havana Cigars and Silver 
Mounted Briar Pipes, 
Suitable for Christinas PrésentaW. W. PARKStreet

HstogmoTO». _______ , „
K/f URR AY, BAR WICK Sc M ACDpNELL 
lYI barristera solicitors, notaries, eta. 56 
ana 58 King street east, up stairs. Next door 
to Rice Lewis Sc Son. Toronto. Huson W. M. 
Murray, F. Ik Harwich, a. C. Macdonkli.
ItKAII, HEAD & KNIGHT, BARRIS 
rf. TKKS, solicitors, etc., 78 King street 
eut, Toronto. D, B. Read, Q.C.. Walter
Read, H. V. Kniuht. ______
CSHILTON. ALLAN Sc BAIRD, BARBIS- 
^ TKItS, solicitors, notaries, etc.. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Olftooe: 86 King street 
east, Toronto, and Creélniun’s block, George
town. Mousy to joui W, T, Allan,
j; Shilton, J. Baird.____________ : 30
CSHIBLEY~4c N ELLES, BARRISTERS 
O Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelside street .oast 

Money to loan. H. T. bulb ley,

246

AT LITTLE TOMMY’S,
87 York Street, Roastn Block. 246

AS ALBEKMAN FOB 1880.G. F. FRANKLAND.\ Bars Tin
,1 If any «me standi,
/Jongs and Alice ai 
(Suing the crowds of
l»g holiday dry goods I» The Waterloo Housa 

(d coroe awry with the idea that money
drr^hoeiMSjhÆ tLe*SKlut
year, and is more than evw convinced that by 
fcmning down sxrenssa at the loweet nlche, 
•Sung ter cub. fulfilling promises, buying 
light and ulling for the tmallest possible 
margin of profit, there will sever be any com 
maint of hard times at The Waterloo House, 
fjg Yonge stehet 246x

V

SI.LAWEBBCEWABD.MUNICIPAL ELECTION, 1886.
ST. JOHN’S WARD.

Your vote and interest respectfully soli
cited for

A. BINGHAM
Head Clerk.

"Vr246

BILLIARDS !40 ■AV
Wour vote and interest are respectfully solicit

ed for the re-election of Roesln Hons# Billiard Room re-opened, 
after being thoroughly renovated, le now the 
most elaborate, handsome, and complete bfl 
Hard room on the continent

CHARLES HIGGINS. 
_______________________ Proprietor.

-216 JAS. A. PROCTOR It I mJOHN JAMESAS ALDERMdN.
Election takes place Monday, Jan. 4, 1886. 246

ST. JAMES’ WARD. Arcade I Billiards I- ■ ALDERMAN FOR 1886. "Ahead of any ” and Rodgers'' King Bilan’s Pretty Verstheught.
Vienna Letter to Parie Figaro.

5’ King Milan ordered acme time ago a 
Flpnass armorer te make him a cost of 
mafl that oonld be worn under hit 
Tula ehef d’œuvre of llghtneu, solidity and 
iavialhiUty bu jut bun sent to Belgrade, 
bow that the battles are over. Prince 
Alexander of Bulgaria saut to Vienna an 
order ol a totally different kind. A ribbon 
manufacturer a wuk ago received » tele
gram asking him to tend on at ones a 
thousand metre» of ribbon for the Bulger 
ly. military medal—a blue band with gold 
borders. The ribbon wu not ready, and 
there WM a great rush In the establish
ment to finish It. From this it la oleat
Shat Bettenbsrg is as much astonished u DKMTAL CAROS
everybody ®lw at hie own victories, other- « J^'aN DREW8—DENfl8T^4Î KTT^Q 
vine he would not have neglected te have F • street east, Toronto, between Walker’s 
Wia ribbon ready. and Murray a formerly ot 9 King weak 624
**•--------Z-------—------r----- » 1 > IGGS Sc IVORY. BURGEON DENTISTS.

A Bum In Caroet». IV AU work ftraoolesa Teelh »8 per set.
—ladles : We are rolling the cheapest vitalixeuair for palnleeiextrading. TInegold 

«nrsatiothe market, *1.25. Klutic section filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and
Health Corrot for 50c. We aleomake the Yonge strum. ______________________
finît style» in panniers snd bustles. Our 

» ,aade from meuurement are guaren-
->■ Mdto be perfect In flL All corsoli fitted . 

wnra leattoK our store. The Vanetone {gSS oompauy. 354 Yonge strut. x246

Keal Rata to.
Wnraoee having real estate to roll are re- 

to leave drocriptlen with Eager & 
lS®0aMr 21 Adelaide street eesL If desired.MîSÎ’b, published in their spring list free

wank Stuliba the tailor, 8 Klng street 
I I—ported a fine lot of winter goods
we«b “T—IJl patterns, for overooata pea __

i of „7$ings and trowseringa, and is now free. For other operatlone ■ jamns them ^ at wholesale pribee rather will be made to cover expeaae.

Your vote and Influence are respectfully 
solicited for

Toronto.
F. E. N ELLES.t 41Election takes place on. Monday, January One of the best, most complete, and espaci

ons billiard rooms in the city.JAS. D. BOUSTEAD CUTLERY,WTTTAIaLIAM m. HAI.L, 
LAWYER, TURNBULL SMITHSt. Lawrence Ward.

y€ut' vote and Influence are respectfully 
solicited for

CHAS. BURNS

orm. 246—A8- v¥30 King street east.
XXT G." M UltPOCH, OOUNSKI«LOR AND VV a attorney-at-law (late of Toronto. Caar 
adn). suite 617, Firet National bank building, 
northweet corner Dearborn and Monroe 
tree to, Chicago

Pi TKNTS.
'wwfBÏn^S^ÜÔÇÜÏÏKD'TNCÂNÀDA
I United States and foreign countries 
DbNALD C. K11XIUT & CO.. Solicitors of 
Patenta King street eut, Toronto.

rPROPRIETOR 246Alderman for 1886. rlMAMCIAL. Plated Spoons and Forks w. pickles,Election will take place on Monday, Janu
ary 4th, 1886, 661 ST. OHJLRI.B8,

68 and 70 Yonge /street.
Bar supplied with Oholeeet Win*, Liquors 

and Cigars, eta, eta Restaurant supplied 
with the choicest the market afforda 

Fresh Count Oysters received dally from 
New York. Shell oysters a specialty.

F. W. M0880P, Prop.

A O. ANDREWS, 1*1 YONGE STREET 
<Ae—Discgunts^otee; loans On collaterals;

ST. PAUL’S WARP TON HAND TO LEND 
to builders u their work 

Also loans to all

$200,000Aldermen for St. Lawrence Ward for 1888, 
Election takes place January 4,1886. 46

As

others offering fairly good securities. Liberal 
advances.and reasonable te me. No delay. 
Cliente businessprivate. S. R. CLARKE, Bar
rister, 78 Yonge street, northeast corner of 
Yonge and King streets

VOTB ro:Your vote and influence are respectfully so- 
licited for

WXUE.XA.BK
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1886.

The election takes place on Monday, Janu
ary 4 th, 1886.

r i
>114 V

DANIEL KELLY\ 246 TOmONTO- \246

WOOD MANTLES 30»:XjI ONEY to loan-on mortgage- 
ItI Bndowmenta life uoltoiee end other se
curities Jambs C. McGbk, Financial Agents 
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto street 
■Vf ONEY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE
mimlonf mo?to^Mrbôigh?ht McMURMCH 
6c URQUHART, 19 York Cham ben, Toronto 
street t

-■ ON MONDAY, AS

Alderman for St. Lawrence Ward 146 ?j, AND

OVER MANTLES
»r OAKLAHDS KOUMISS1888 TownsMp of York 1888

St. Lawrence Ward Dit E. C. West’s Nerve and Brain Treat 
ment, . aYour Vote and Influence are respectfully 

solicited for
245 at 1S1 Tenge Street,

and acquire the beautiful S46 gla. Headache, Nervous Prostration causée 
By the use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness 
Mental Depression, softening of the Brain 
resulting ia insanity and leading to misery, 
decay and death. Premature Old Age. Barren- 
nesa Lem of Power in either ux. In voluntary 
Leases and Spermatonrnrea caused by over 
exertion of the brain, aelf-abuu or over-lndul- 
genoe. Bach box contains one month’» treat- 
meat *labox.orslx boxes for *6. sent,by 
—II prepaid on receipt ot prioa

W«C StiAKAKTBE SIX BAXES
to cure say cue. With each order received 
by us for slxboxse. accompanied with*a.o,i, 
we will send the purchaser our written guar
antee to rotund the money if the treatment

Hi
B. BAWLINSOW, *48 Yenre St.

D. W. CLENDENAN
AS FOURTH DEPUTY REEVE. 

Election takes place on Monday, January 
4 th. 7888.

Tour Tote and Influence
"Vf ONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE
iîLrÆf
DONALD, MJCREin: ft 8HEPLKY, 28 
Torontp street.
VfONKY TO LOAN ON IMPROVHl) 
lv l real estate security at 6p. a; no cem- 
mMelon; ehfirges lowest In the dominion. 
Apply to J. Creighton. Solicitor, Dafferin 
Cham berg 90 Ohurch street.________________

Grindstones ! Grindstones !^ 44. TMTTtlh for KOUMISS COMPLEXIONDENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE

Over Motions Bank.
CORNER OF KINO AND BAT STREET.
rrÏHE DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THE 
f Royal College of Dental Surgeons, 19 

Richmond Street eut (corner of-Victoria St.), 
will re-open on ’Wednesday. Nov. 4th, and 
will be open every (business) dey from 9.39 to 
1 o’clock, until March 1st Teeth extracted

charge 
249

WILLIAM MILLER. ■ 1her wet and dry grinding. A large 
assortment to select from at 

lowest prices.

X.IOMHL TO
JSteam Stone Worka Esplanade, foot ot 

Jarvis Street.

So mneh admired in Knwla.Vote fer the Peaple’s Candidate.$- ARTICLKB WAMTMD.
XXTANTKD--A'G00$rtjRlVtNffBtoKaK 
> V Apply to DR. MARTIN, 98 Carlton 

street.________________________________________
ST. LAWRENCE WARD. J. M. PEAHEN,

DISPENSING CHEMISTV
24dYour Vote and Influence are respectfully 

solicited for xMUSICAL
Wynk piAiroroRTB^AND 
organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 
music and musical instruments, 355 

Queen btreot west, Toronto, Music furnished 
for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
a fioecialtv.

MEDICAL CARDS.

deati * In
DUR. tiAttimW ANDROOMS A NO BOARD.

f TACA.NCÏË8 FOR ~GlrcNYL M BN 
V Boarders at 104 and 106 Shuter street, 

city. Terms rearonable. Accommodation 
flrst-clasa Day Beard 1150 per week.

JOHN TURNER, i II .826 and 818 Jarvis street; specialties— 
ildren'a and nervous diseases; hours—0 to 

As Alderman for 1886. Election Monday, 111 a m.; t to 6 pi m., Saturday afternoons ex- 
January 4 th, tiHt oeptsd.

Prescriptions OarejuUy DU• iAa t, ,
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